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This paper reports a study of the practices and perceptions of 
school ]Æadministrators, classroom teachers, and resource 
specialists about a range of issues ]´relating to curriculum 
materials.  Research literature relating to studies on the 
]Æsources of curriculum information, the selection of 
curriculum materials, the use of ]ßelectronic information 
systems in schools, and the use and curriculum role of 
]™curriculum materials were reviewed.  The findings of the 
study were based on the ]≠responses by personnel surveyed in 
a stratified random sample of 200 schools across 
]ÆAustralia.  The subjects relied more heavily on using 
print materials than non-print ]¨materials, and indicated 
that other staff members formed the preferred sources for 
]´information on curriculum materials, although publishers 
and printed sources were ]´important.  Most schools had 
definable materials selection procedures, which were 
]™generally based in subject areas, relying on either group 
or individual decision-]™making.  Most subjects believed 
that school-wide selection committees formed the ]ßbest 
means to improve selections of curriculum materials, in 
spite of greater ]¶conformity being accomplished through 
national curricular standards.  Whilst ]¨many schools had 
on-line and CD-ROM facilities, few subjects used these 
facilities ]®to access information on curriculum materials.  
The subjects believed the most ]®important features of a 
prospective electronic service would be its quality of 
]Æinformation on curriculum materials and its ease of use.  
Subjects favoured a system ]´that would present evaluative, 
rather than descriptive, information on curriculum  
materials.  This paper presents a study of the practices applied 
in Australia's schools to select curriculum ]∑materials, and to 
use information services.  The study was accomplished by applying 
empirical methods to survey groups of school administrators, 
teachers, and resource specialists in a nation-]õwide random 
sample of Australia's schools.   Therefore, it is predicted 
that the results from the  survey can be inferred to the 
statistical population of schools in Australia.

Research Problem
1 Background of theProblem
From the study of the textbook in American schools, reported in 



the Eighty-Ninth Yearbook of the National Society for the Study 
of Education, Elliott and Woodward (1990) drew five main 
]µconclusions: first, that commercially published textbooks form 
the main constituents of the ]ûcurriculum in the core subject 
areas at theelementary and junior secondary levels; second, that the 
]µimportant decisions regarding the content and 
instructional design of textbooks are made by ]πpublishers 
and selectors within a marketplace; third, that curriculum 
reforms this century have ]úhad neither a substantial nor a 
lasting effect on American public schools, and that 
textbooks have ]ûpersisted as the main structures within 
school programs; fourth, that textbooks have been criticised 
]µrecently for their lack of quality; and fifth, that many 

teachers in American schools would ]πexperience difficulty 
in maintaining quality of teaching and learning in the core 
subject areas  •êithout relying on textbooks.  •Y•Én a 
review of reported research on selected aspects relating to 
curriculum materials in Australian ]∑education, Watt (1991) 
reported that important differences from the American 
context could be ]¥concluded from available research 
studies.  First, commercially published textbooks play a 
]ùrelatively less important role in the curriculum of 
Australian schools. Second, interactions within ]∂the 
Australian marketplace are not governed by rules set by 
legislatures and state education ]∑agencies, thereby leaving 
Australian selectors and users with less capacity to 
negotiate with ^¥publishers over the content and 
instructional design of their products than their American 
]öcounterparts. Third, curriculum reform projects have had a 
more substantial impact on Australian ]µeducation, which 
includes an important contribution made by Australia's 
national agency for ]∂curriculum development to the 
production and implementation of curriculum materials. 

Fourth, ]ùsimilar flaws of quality are likely to prevail in 
curriculum materials used in Australia's schools, ]∏although 
this cannot be confirmed because of the manifest lack of 
reported research into these ]¥aspects.  Fifth, Australian 
teachers are probably as dependent as American teachers on 
the ]ùcurriculum materials they use in classrooms, although 
research studies into their use in Australian  •lchools have 
not focused on the issue of teacher dependence. •Y•Ölliott 
and Woodward predicted that curricula of the future will 
influence schooling and the ]õprofessionalism of teachers 
positively by way of six prospective developments.  First, 
curriculum ]õdevelopment will be increasingly implemented at 



a local level.  Second, teachers will be the main 
]úprofessional educators responsible for developing, 
implementing and assessing its effects.  Third, ]µthe 
professional organisations to which teachers belong will be 
the main supports for local ]∑curriculum development and 
professional development of teachers.  Fourth, the roles of 
school ]πadministrators will be modified.  Fifth, new forms 
of curriculum materials will evolve in which ]ùthe content 
is national, and will include inquiry-oriented guides for 
both students and teachers to ]∂understand the academic 
disciplines underlying school subjects, and handbooks to 
support the ]πdevelopment of students' understanding of 
particular areas such as writing and problem-solving. 
]†Sixth, a wide range of curriculum resources will be used 
in the curriculum of the future, based on the ]¥new, 
computer-based technologies applied in education during the 
1980s, in particular, the ]∂applications of 'desk-top' 
publishing facilities available through word processors and 
laser ]µprinters providing the scope for generating 
teacher-made curriculum materials, and computer ]õnetworks 
and optical publishing products providing information 
databases for sharing a wide range  •"f materials between 
schools, libraries and information centres. •Y•Äurrent 
national education reform efforts in the United States, 
United Kingdom and Australia ]¥anticipate some aspects of 
the curriculum of the future envisaged by Elliott and 
Woodward. ]±Considerable, although varying, emphases are 
placed in these national reform efforts on ]õgenerating 
reform at the local level through the school community by 
involving teachers, parents, ]πand community members.  
Whilst imposing broad national requirements in curricula and 
assessment ]ûprocedures, these national reform efforts 
accept that some degree of national planning in curriculum 
]õdevelopment is essential. Such planning includes the 
development of national curriculum standards ]≥and 
resources, the application of information technology for 
their dissemination, and the ]úimprovement of processes for 
selecting curriculum materials.  An understanding of the 
interactions ]ùand relationships between these different 
factors is important to the success of implementing these  
•óational reform efforts, and their component curricula.  
•Y•´his study sought to investigate several important 
aspects relating to the implementation of the ]±national 

curriculum framework in Australia, namely, how the practices 
applied by school ]∂administrators, teachers, and resource 
specialists in Australia's schools would affect their 
]úpotential use of a prospective materials selection 



procedure incorporating an information service. ]ùThis 
problem area is impinged upon by four major issues: research 
on the use and curriculum role of ]†curriculum  materials; 
research on the sources of curriculum information; research 
on the selection of  •_urriculum materials; and research on 
the use of electronic information systems in schools. 
•π•ñc°.1.1 Studies on the Use and Curriculum Role of 
Curriculum Materials •ô•ñcΩhe purpose of reviewing research 
literature on the use and curriculum role of curriculum 
materials ]ùis to identify relevant concepts and data 
relating to teachers' dependence on curriculum materials, 
]õand their preferences for particular types of curriculum 
materials.  The reviews of the following ]östudies, which 
cover significant research reported in this area over an 
extended period of time,  •Älarified the human factors 
impinging upon teachers' patterns of use of curriculum 
materials. •Y•Øesearch studies into the use of curriculum 
materials, conducted in the United States from early ]õthis 
century to recent times, have identified that their 
curriculum role is one of dependence for ]ûmany teachers and 
students. As well as reviewing reported studies from the 
1890s to the 1920s citing ^µdependence on textbooks, Bagley 
(1931) reported a survey of textbook use, conducted for the 
]πNational Society for the Study of Education, in which a 
high proportion of 539 lessons observed ]°across 30 states 
involved the use of a single textbook.  Gross (1952) 
reported from a survey of history ]ùteachers in 100 
Californian high schools that 79 percent used a single 
textbook extensively. From a ]πsurvey of 1580 elementary 
school teachers conducted during a study of the sociology of 
reading, ]ùBarton and Wilder (1966) found that 98 percent of 
first grade teachers and 92 percent of second and ]ùthird 
grade teachers used basal readers on 'all or most days of 
the year'. A survey of respondents' ]ùattitudes found that 
62 or 67 percent in two categories of elementary school 
teachers believed that ]ûbasal readers were absolutely 
essential for teaching reading, whilst 40 percent of 
principals and 28  •óercent of reading experts considered 
they were absolutely essential. •Y•Ön a major study, the 
Educational Products Information Exchange Institute (1977) 
surveyed a ]únationally stratified sample of more than 
12,000 teachers during 1974 and 1975 collecting baseline 
]õdata relating to eight research questions: identification 
of particular materials most frequently ]õused in schools; 
ascertainment of the proportion of time spent on most 
frequently used materials; ]úidentification of the 
instructional designs and personal value systems inherent in 
most frequently ]∏used materials; determination of the 
adequacy of most frequently used materials in meeting the 
]ûneeds of specific learning environments; specification of 



the characteristics of materials that meet ]∂these needs 

best; determination of the nature of materials that perform 
well irrespective of ]õvariations in teacher experience and 
attitudes; demonstration of the relationship between teacher 
]∏selection of materials and student learning; and 
identification of whether participants in the ]∂educational 
process were aware of the value systems in most frequently 
used materials.   The ]∏findings of this study, known as the 
National Survey and Assessment of Instructional Materials 
]≤(NSAIM), indicated that 25-30 percent of available 
materials were used extensively, that ]ùteachers on average 
spent 89 percent of class time using curriculum materials, 
that the majority of ]ömost frequently used materials showed 
similar instructional designs and value systems, that most 
]õteachers believed most frequently used materials met the 
needs of specific learning environments, ]∑that there was a 
strong relationship between teacher experience and teacher 
perception of the ]∞performance of materials but a weak 
relationship between teacher attitudes and teacher 
]¥perception of the performance of materials, that there was 
no relationship between student ]õlearning and teacher 
participation in selection processes, and that respondents 
were not aware of  •-he value systems inherent in materials. 
•Y•Bn a second study conducted for the National Institute of 
Education, the Educational Products ]öInformation Exchange 
Institute (1980) found that curriculum materials used in 
classrooms did not ]õmatch learners' needs, contrary to the 
assertions of administrators and teachers. The findings of 
]∂this survey, administered in a number of schools in both 
affluent and economically depressed ]öcommunities, pointed 
to most students from all socio-economic backgrounds knowing 
a considerable ]ûproportion of the subject matter of 
curriculum materials before their use and to few students 
making ]úsubstantial gains in achievement tests administered 
after the use of the materials. This study was ]úlater cited 
by the National Commission on Excellence in Education (1983) 
to support the contention ]öthat many American students 
found the subject matter of many materials to be too easy 
because of  •_he practice of publishers in 'writing down' 
textbooks to ever-lower reading levels. •Y•˝n a study of the 
planning activities used by twelve elementary teachers in 
Virginia, McCutcheon ]∂(1981) found that between 85 percent 
and 95 percent of reading and mathematics activities in 
]õteachers' planning were based on suggestions presented in 
teacher's guides, although the teachers ]úrelied less on 
these sources in social studies and science because of time 
constraints.  Using the ]πAnnehurst Curriculum 



Classification System to classify materials used by 
eleven-year-olds in 43 ]õschools across 6 states, Davis et 
al. (1982) found that students used materials for 80 percent 
of ]πteaching time with the use of language arts materials 
dominating.  From a survey of articles on @•àeading research 
appearing in iµanguage Artsiâand its 
predecessors,iâElementary Englishiâand iΩhe @•Ölementary 
English Reviewiï between 1924 and 1982, Shannon (1982a) 
found that many authors ]∏identified teachers' dependence on 

commercial reading materials, recommending changes to their 
]úbehaviour without analysing possible causes for their 
dependence.  Shannon (1982b) reported from a ]ùsurvey of 
teachers and administrators that, whilst the latter believed 
in the authority of textbook ]ücontent, the former relied on 
textbooks because of perceived demands by administrators.  
In testing a ]±model of reading programs derived from this 
evidence, Shannon (1983) found that reading ^∑instruction 
was standardised by the use of basal readers and objective 
testing.  Furthermore, ]∏Shannon (1987) argued that whole 
reading experts have encouraged the use of commercial 
reading ]ömaterials as a way of incorporating scientifically 
valid procedures and business principles into  •Älassroom 
instruction, thereby reducing teachers' and students' roles 
in reading instruction. •ŸôøYYYYY•Uesearch into the use of 
curriculum materials in Australia's schools was first 
reported during the ]¥1970s in relation to the Australian 
Science Education Project (ASEP), the Social Education 
]¥Materials Project (SEMP) and the Language Development 
Project (LDP).  A number of studies, ]úconducted in relation 
to these projects, referred to three aspects: the processes 
used to develop, ]õdisseminate and diffuse curriculum 
materials; providing content analyses of curriculum 
materials; ]°or surveying the subsequent use of these 
products in schools.  This focus on identifying these 
patterns ]ùcame to dominate the rationales and designs 
applied in subsequent research studies into the role of 
]úcurriculum materials.  Attention was not given, however, 
to determining the extent to which groups  •_f teachers 
depend on, use or are independent of curriculum materials. 
Recent research into the use of curriculum materials has only 
been reported in six large-scale ]∏studies.  Anderson (1981) 
reported a survey in New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland and 
South ]úAustralia on the attitudes of teachers and consultants 
concerning the value and appropriateness of ]∏three materials for 
Englishas a second language, developed by the Language Teaching 
Branch of ]≥the Commonwealth Department of Education.  The 
findings indicated that the materials were ]µwidely used and 



valued by teachers. Using a three-stage research design of 
case studies and ]õrepresentative interviews as a means to 
formulate items for a final questionnaire, which was used 
]µto survey samples of teachers and principals in Western 
Australian primary schools on their ]≥perceptions of the 
processes used to disseminate, select and use curriculum 
materials for ]úmathematics and social studies, Marsh et al. 
(1981) identified problems reflecting inadequacies in 
]ùprevailing dissemination and selection practices.  These 
included lack of time to select curriculum ]∏materials, not 
knowing which curriculum materials were available, lack of 
access to curriculum ]úmaterials, the availability of only 
limited amounts to fund purchases, and being required to 
order ]≥materials without preliminary inspections. Although 
only one-fifth of principals had sole ]†responsibility for 
organising curriculum materials in their schools, principals 

often formed part of a ]östaff selection committee, 
particularly in relation to mathematics materials. On the 
other hand, ]úboth teacher librarians and library aides took 
a major role in assisting teachers to select social 
]µstudies materials. Furthermore, approximately one-third of 
teachers were involved in making  •_ecisions about selecting 
curriculum materials used in their classrooms.   •Y•Erown et 
al. (1982) reported a study in which six colleges of 
technical and further education, two ]πeach in South 
Australia, Tasmania and Victoria, were surveyed to identify 
the processes whereby ]öcurriculum materials were provided 
by centralised and college production agencies, the 
processes ]∑whereby curriculum materials were organised and 
managed within college libraries and resource ]°centres, the 
suitability of these facilities, and the extent of their use 
by teachers and students. The ]¥findings indicated that 
respondents viewed the provision, management and use of 
curriculum ]µmaterials as a low priority.  Marsh and Kennedy 
(1989) reported a study in which samples of ]πteachers and 
students in each Australian state and territory were 
surveyed on their perceptions ]Øabout the use of two 
curriculum materials developed by the Commonwealth 
Department of ]∑Employment, Education and Training for 
programs in English as a second language. The findings 
]≤indicated that moderate use of the materials was being 
made in the schools surveyed. The ]öTasmania Department of 
Education (1990) reported a study during 1985 and 1986 into 
the processes ]∏involved in disseminating and organising 
curriculum materials in a sample of 17 schools and 25 
]öresource centres in Tasmania. The findings identified that 
dissemination of curriculum materials ]ûwas most effective 



where group decision-making occurred, and the best 
organisation of collections of ]∑curriculum materials 
occurred through use of a computer-based management system.  
Reporting a ]õstudy  investigating the funding, selection 
and use of textbooks in a sample of 66 schools in New 
]∑South Wales, Laws and Horsley (1992) found that both 
public and private schools were provided ]¥with a government 
allowance to purchase textbooks, selection procedures varied 
widely, and  •_eachers used textbooks for more than 50 
percent of class time in all core subjects.]iFYYYY 
•π•_c°.1.2 Studies on the Sources of Information about 
Curriculum Materials •ôµEcΩhe purpose of reviewing research 
literature on sources of curriculum information is to 
identify ]ûrelevant concepts and data relating to teachers' 
preferences for personal and non-personal sources.  ]ûThe 
reviews of the following studies, which represent the most 
significant research reported in this ]∑area, clarified 
which human and social factors interacted in teachers' 
choices for sources of  curriculum information. 
•Y•Ëittenhouse (1971) reported a survey of superintendents, 
curriculum consultants, principals and ]üteachers in 65 
school districts in the San Francisco Bay Area, California, 
about their perceptions of ]∂sources of information for 
educational planning and decision-making, modes of 

communication, ]õproblems in interpretation and use of 
information, participation in decision-making, incidence of 
]≥breakdown in planning caused by inadequate information, 
relative importance of decisions, ]ùdeterrents to effective 
decision-making, information needs of particular planning 
areas, difficulty ]ûin obtaining information, and internal 
and external sources of information.  The findings 
identified ]úthat the most frequently used information 
sources were colleagues, school administrators, contacts 
]úat professional meetings, superintendents, and curriculum 
specialists.  Communication modes tended ]∑to be personal, 
although texts and curriculum materials from outside sources 
formed important ]ösources.   Programs in other school 
districts formed the most frequently used external source of  
•Çnformation.   •Y•_ounsell et al. (1979) reported a survey 
of 695 teachers in Cumbria, Lancashire, Manchester and 
]öLiverpool in England on their information needs, their 
uses of educational information, and ways ]∏information 
could be disseminated more effectively.  The findings 
identified that the subjects ]ûrelied upon both personal and 
non-personal sources of information; 57 percent of subjects 
used books ]†and reports frequently, and 51 percent of 
subjects used teaching colleagues frequently.  Clarification 



]õfrom the interviews indicated that both personal and 
non-personal sources, which had to be sought ]πfrom outside 
the school, were seldomly used. This picture was verified by 
the finding that most ]úsubjects found personal accounts by 
teachers to be more useful than either descriptive accounts 
or ]öresearch findings.  In a two-part investigation of how 
teachers perceive the curriculum, Doherty ]¥and Travers 
(1984) surveyed a sample of 196 teachers in and around the 
city of Birmingham, ]πEngland, on their perceptions of the 
value of 30 varied potential influences on the curriculum, 
]õfinding from a factor analysis of the ratings that the 
respondents regarded as the most important ]ùinfluences 
eleven external professional influences: national education 
associations; local colleges ]°and universities; national 
reports; professional journals; local teachers' centres; 
in-service training ]¥programs; contacts with other schools; 
educational researchers; textbook publishers; local  
•_ducation authorities' advisory personnel; and Her 
Majesty's Inspectorate.   •Y•Oeffery (1984) reported a 
survey of a sample of Australian primary and secondary 
teachers on their ]†perceptions of the use and value of 30 
sources of curriculum information, finding that the 
respondents ]õused and valued informal, personal contacts, 
such as other teachers' suggestions, observations of ]üother 
teachers, school library consultations, and subject heads' 
suggestions, more than  non-personal ]õsources.   Broadbent 
and Kemp (1983) concluded from an analysis of the findings 
from a portion of ]∑this research literature that educators 
are uncertain where to begin searching and that their 
]ösearches are often disorganised.  Important sources for 
locating information include colleagues, ]õpersons in other 
areas, journal articles, and conference papers.  There is an 

interest in gaining ]ùinformation about educational 
practices in other schools and other systems, with a 
predilection for ]∂information based upon school experience 
rather than academic research.  The main reason for  
•equesting information involves obtaining assistance with 
an immediate problem.

1.3 Studies on the Selection ofCurriculum Materials
The purpose of reviewing research literature on the selection of 
curriculum materials is to identify ]ûrelevant concepts and data 
relating to the decision-making process of selection.  The 
reviews of the following studies clarified the procedures involved in the 
decision-making process of selection, as ]úwell as the human 
and social factors interacting in decision-making about 
selections of curriculum  materials.`•ªc©•ØcΩhe extensive 



quantity of reported research in the United States on the 
selection of curriculum ]∏materials was a response to a 
concern to identify a valid textbook selection process, an 
issue ^õhighlighted during the excellence debate of the 
1980s.   This research was directed towards three ]úmain 
issues.  First, researchers provided evidence recommending 
that particular steps are used for ]∂selecting textbooks.  
DeRose and Whittle (1976) reported the use of a 
collaborative decision-]ùmaking process between a steering 
committee of subject specialists from outside the school 
district ]¥and a district-wide teachers' committee.  
Winograd and Osborn (1985) reported the use of a ]öTextbook 
Selection Criteria Committee for Reading to assist the State 
Textbook Commission in the ]πstate-wide selection and 
adoption procedure applied in Kentucky.  Other researchers 
recommended ]ùthe use of in-service training materials to 
improve the selection process.  Osborn and Stein (1985) 
]údescribed the development of single topic pamphlets to 
assist textbook selection committees.  Dole ]πet al. (1987) 
reported on the piloting of training materials by four 
committees involved in the ]≥selection of reading materials.  
More commonly, however, research investigated the use of 
]¥evaluative techniques for selecting curriculum materials.  
Among numerous examples, Connie ]üMuther & Associates, an 
agency providing a service to selection committees in local 
school districts, ]ödeveloped four evaluative techniques for 
screening curriculum materials: vertical trace (Muther, 
]π1985; Muther, 1987a); concept development trace (Muther, 
1984; Muther, 1988); topic comparison;  •Znd story sort 
comparison (Muther, 1987b).   •Y•Iecond, researchers have 
investigated the characteristics of decision-making groups 
and processes ]µoperating within textbook adoption 
committees. This latter body of research identified that 
]°professional groups, teachers, administrators and subject 
specialists each play crucial roles.   Finley ]û(1979) 
defined the roles of administrators and teachers in the 
decision-making process for selecting ]ümaterials in a 
single school district.   Farr et al. (1983) documented the 
process and perceptions of ]πparticipants involved in 
decision-making during the state-wide selection and adoption 
procedure ]ûused in Indiana, finding that most reviewers 

believed that direction and time to conduct the process 
]πwere inadequate, and that evaluations of materials were 
based on global impressions rather than ]üspecific strengths 
and weaknesses.   Powell (1985) reported the results of a 
study into the selection ]õprocedure used by two local 
school districts in Indiana, finding that reviewers were 



persuaded by ]úthe physical appearance of the materials, 
data from pilot trials, local philosophies pertaining to 
]ùsubject pedagogies, the influence of publishers, and 
political and interpersonal relationships with ]µother 
committee members.  Fitzgibbons (1985) provided evidence 
that members of professional ]úassociations should share 
expertise with teachers on selection committees.  Clary and 
Smith (1986) ]∂examined the lack of uniformity of the 
decision-making process among committees in different 
]üstates.  Miller (1986) reported that teachers 
participating in a study of textbook adoption tended to 
]õuse their observations in a predictable decision-making 
process.  Examining the relationships and ]ùinfluences of 
social and professional interest groups participating on the 
State Textbook Committee ]∏operating in Texas, Wong (1991) 
argued that the input of special interest groups had a 
limited ]ùimpact on committee members, whose decisions 
reflected the dominance of selection criteria.  From a 
]õsurvey of 45 members of Texas' State Textbook Committee, 
Marshall (1991) found that 'organisation ]∑and presentation 
of content', 'adherence to the proclamation' (policy 
guidelines developed by ]úcurriculum specialists in the 
Texas Education Agency for selection and adoption of 
textbooks), and ]≥'pedagogical strength' were more important 
selection criteria than 'professional reports, 
]üevaluations, journal reviews', 'suitability to your 
specific students, locations', and 'effectiveness  •{ased on 
student achievement'. •Y•_hird, a few research studies have 
investigated issues related to improving the processes for 
]ùselecting textbooks.  Guenther and Hansen (1977) reported 
a study, which investigated the selection ]∏procedures of 
school district selection committees in Mid-Western states.  
They found that the ]ûfactors of the adoption rate and 
general satisfaction were often overlooked.  Exline (1984) 
reported ]πa study in which a survey of members of the 
Council of State Science Supervisors indicated that  •Rhey 
desired publishers to produce field-tested and inquiry-based 
curriculum materials.   •Y•Rhe lack of formally mandated 
procedures for selecting curriculum materials used in 
Australian ]¢schools is reflected in the paucity of reported 
research studies.  In reporting the findings of a survey 
]ùof the attitudes of a sample of 22 primary teachers in 
Queensland towards consulting various groups ]õin the 
selection of reading materials and on the appropriateness of 
applying particular selection ]öcriteria, Brimble (1981) 
found that the subjects held classroom teachers to be most 
important in ]öselection decisions and that vocabulary load, 
range of interests and readability levels were the ]°most 
important criteria for selections.  In reporting a study of 



the attitudes and roles of a sample of ^õprincipals in 
Western Australian primary schools on the dissemination and 
selection of curriculum ]úmaterials for social studies and 
mathematics, Marsh (1983) found that principals take a major 
role ]ûin the selection of curriculum materials. Bunbury et 
al. (1984) reported a survey of a sample of 492 ]õteachers 
on their perceptions of decision-making authority in 
determining the content of language ]Æarts programs, and the 
balance between individual and group involvement in 
selecting ]∏supplemental reading materials, finding that the 
roles of groups increased whilst the roles of ]õindividuals 
decreased in higher grades.  In reporting a study in which 
140 science teachers in 80 ]¥high schools in Western 
Australia were surveyed on their use of professional 
materials for ]∑classroom preparation, the textbooks they 
selected, and the criteria they used for selection, 
]öGiddings (1988) found that teachers used textbooks as a 
principal vehicle through which to build ]õteaching 
strategies, that they failed to discriminate in their 
textbook selections, and that they ]πwanted the 
responsibility for selecting their own textbooks.  In the 
only study of the decision-]ömaking procedures for selecting 
curriculum materials in Australian schools, Fincher (1982) 
found  •Rhat only 21 of 69 school libraries in Victoria used 
published selection policies.  •π•_c°.1.4 Studies on the Use 
of Electronic Information Systems in Schools •ô•_cΩhe 
purpose of reviewing research literature on the use of 
electronic information systems in schools ]õis to identify 
data relating to teachers' patterns of using these systems 
as an aid for selecting ]úcurriculum materials.  The studies 
reviewed below present data to substantiate the patterns of 
use ]∏among unrepresentative groups of school personnel, but 
should be questioned because of limited ]ùexternal validity.  
The probable lack in generalisability of these studies can 
be attributed to the ]örecent application of electronic 
information systems in school settings.  Electronic 
information ]õsystems, in either the forms of online 
information retrieval or videotex services, did not become 
]ùwidely available in schools until after the widespread use 
of microcomputers during the 1980s.  The ]πavailability of 
electronic databases on optical publishing technology, such 
as CD-ROMs, is more  •õecent, since their initial marketing 
occurred in 1985.  •Y•_versa et al. (1989) reported a survey 
of school personnel on  practices in school libraries and 
media ]£centres concerning the use of online services, 
policies regarding on-line services, and resources used to 
]öprovide on-line services to schools.  The results 
indicated that on-line searching programs were ]≥most 



frequently found in high schools with fewer programs in 
middle schools and rarely in ]úelementary schools.  A 
similar range of databases were accessed by school library 
and media centre ]≤specialists within the sample of schools, 
with over 50 percent accessing those of DIALOG ]öInformation 
Services, 40 percent accessing those of BRS Information 
Technologies, and 20 percent ]≥accessing H.W. Wilson 

Company's WILSONLINE. A ranking of databases accessed 
indicated the ]≥following pattern of use from most frequent 
to least frequent: Magazine Index provided by ]≥Information 
Access Company; the ERIC database provided by the United 
States Department of ]∑Education; UPI News provided by 
United Press International; PsycINFO provided by the 
American ]õPsychological Association; Abstracts 400; Dow 
Jones News Service; Books in Print provided by R.R. 
]∞Bowker; BIOSIS; Readers Guide provided by H.W. Wilson 
Company; MEDLINE provided by the ]¥National Library of 
Medicine, MATHSCI, and BiogInd. Lathrop (1989) reported a 
survey of 73 ]ùsecondary school librarians in 19 states on 
issues addressing instructional objectives, student and 
]†staff training, curriculum uses, database selection, 
funding, and equipment relating to on-line search 
]öprograms. The results indicated that the objectives of 
programs were classified at the levels of ]õawareness, 
skills or research tool, that  most training provided to 
students was at the awareness ]πlevel, that the number of 
independent student searches averaged 70 per year, and 
teachers in 65 ]úschools were involved in on-line searching. 
Magazine Index, listed by 55 respondents, and the ERIC 
]∑database, cited by 41 respondents, were the most 
frequently used of 91 databases accessed. In ]µaddition, 11 
schools in the survey reported the use of one or more 
databases on CD-ROM. The ]õrespondents indicated that the 
major costs incurred were for purchasing hardware, and 
maintaining ]∑the program, which increased markedly in cost 
from awareness, through skills to research tool  •9rograms. 
•Y•aohnson and Sharp (1987) reported a two-stage study of 
the use of electronic information systems in ]ùAustralian 
schools by analysing the content of promotional literature 
and documents, and collecting ]∏data from teachers, 
principals, teacher-librarians and students.  The authors 
recommended from ]µthe findings of the study that the 
services of ASCIS, bulletin board systems and commercial 
^πsponsorships should be extended. Clyde and Kirk (1989) 
reported a survey of users of electronic ]±information 
systems, identified in twenty schools in New South Wales, 
Queensland, South ]ùAustralia and Western Australia, on the 



extent, types of services, purposes and curriculum areas in 
]∏which electronic information systems were being used. The 
findings indicated that most schools ]öwere using more than 
one service with the number varying from one to five. A 
ranking of services ]∏indicated the following pattern of use 
from most to least frequent: Telecom Australia's public 
]õvideotex service, Viatel; the electronic newspaper 
service, PressCom, of the Adelaide Advertiser; ]∂the Keylink 
electronic mail service; the ASCIS online bibliographic 
database; the electronic ]µnewspaper service, the Queensland 
Newspapers Information Service (QNIS); and the commercial 
]ürural videotex service, Elderlink.  In fourteen schools, 
teachers were able to do their own searching ]öfor classroom 
preparation or professional development, whilst students 
were able to do their own ]ûsearching in nine schools.  

Electronic information systems were being used in schools 
for both group ]πand individual uses within a wide range of 
curriculum areas, including sciences, language arts, computer 
studies, and businessstudies.
2 Statement of the Problem 
This study formed part of a broader project.  The 
intent of the project was to identify the focus for 
]õcurriculum change within the agendas of national education 
reforms in Australia, as well as other ]õcountries, such as 
the United States and the United Kingdom.  It was identified 
that the focus on ]∂national curriculum standards, as part 
of these reforms, was generally expressed through the 
]¥development of curriculum frameworks.  There was little 
evidence, however, that curriculum ]∏reforms have linked 
national curriculum standards with decision-making processes 
for selecting ]∑curriculum materials.  This study was 
intended to collect data to form input for recommending 
]πparticular features in the design of a prospective 
selection procedure.  The improvement in the 
]ùdecision-making process for curriculum materials 
selection, achieved through this new procedure, is 
]πexpected to be congruent with the rationale for furthering 
national curriculum collaboration in  •Qustralia by 
providing a means for sharing curriculum resources more 
effectively.    •Y•_herefore, the present study formed a 
needs assessment of potential users for a prospective 
selection ]õprocedure, which may incorporate an information 
service.   It sought to investigate the practices ]õused by 
school administrators, classroom teachers and resource 
specialists, when using curriculum ]ûmaterials, seeking 
information about curriculum materials, selecting curriculum 
materials, accessing ]öelectronic information services, and 



preferring particular forms of information about curriculum  
•kesources.  
3 Hypothesis 
The study examined the hypothesis that there were group 
differences between the subjects' ]ùdemographic characteristics 
and various aspects relating to curriculum materials.  The study 
tested ]†six research questions related to this general hypothesis.  
First, the time the subjects gave to using ]πcurriculum 
materials during teaching in their classrooms was expected 
to be generally high, but ]ùwould vary in emphases on 
different media.  Second, the subjects were expected to use 
both personal ]úand non-personal sources of information 
about curriculum materials, although they were expected to 
]ûrely on sources within their schools rather than external 
sources.  Third, the prevailing procedures ]üapplied in the 
subjects' schools were expected to influence the 
decision-making process they used for ]õselecting curriculum 
materials, and their perceptions about improving these 
procedures.   Fourth, ]∑the subjects' patterns of accessing 
available services to obtain information about curriculum 
]πmaterials were expected to be influenced by practical 
constraints inhibiting their use of these ]°services.  
Fifth, the subjects' perceptions concerning their potential 
use of a prospective information ]ûservice were expected to 

relate to the value and quality of the information, the 
facilities provided ]úby the information service, and the 
format in which the information service is delivered.   
Sixth, ]ûthe subjects' preferences for choosing  between 
different approaches for providing information about  
•Äurriculum materials were expected to relate to their 
suitability for selecting  materials. 
 
Method
1 Pilot Study
Apilot study was conducted to assess the adequacy of the 
wording of the questionnaire, the clarity ]ûof instructions, 
the appropriateness of specified subjects as respondents, 
the method to be employed ]úfor data collection, and to 
analyse a sample of data.  A stratified random sample of 47 
schools in ]∑Tasmania, representing 15 percent of the 
population of 312 Tasmanian schools, was selected.   
]ùCopies of the pilot study version of the questionnaire 
were mailed to the principals of each of the @•_elected 
schools in the sample during September 1992.iâ iÆighteen 
schools, representing 38.3 percent of ]úthe 47 schools 
sampled in the pilot study, provided returns to the survey. 
Each type of school was ]ürepresented in this group, which 



consisted of 12 primary schools, 3 high schools, and 3  
schools with ]∂combined primary and secondary levels. Each 
sector was also represented in this group, which ]†comprised 
12 schools from the public sector, 5 schools from the 
Catholic sector, and 1 school from the ]∑independent sector.  
This group of 18 schools provided 29 individual responses to 
the survey, ]ùdistributed into three categories: 2 schools 
were each represented by 3 respondents; 7 schools were  
•_ach represented by 2 respondents; and 9 schools were each 
represented by 1 respondent. 
2 Main Study 
2.1 Target Population and Method of Sampling`•ªci•_ 
stratified random sample of 200 Australian schools was 
selected.   The sampling procedure ]õinvolved four steps. 
First, data on pupil populations, as shown in Table 1, were 
used to allocate ]östrata for the sample of 200 schools.  
This step, which identified the number of schools in each 
]üstratum by state or territory and sector (public, 
Catholic, and independent), is illustrated in Table ]°2.  
Second, the allocation of specific numbers of schools to be 
selected from three types of schooling, ]∏based on the 
levels (primary, secondary, and combined primary-secondary), 
involved calculating ]úthe numbers of pupils enrolled in all 
schools in each sector for each statistical division in each 
]µstate and territory.  Pupil population data were based on 
information supplied by state and ]ûterritory departments of 
education, Catholic offices of education in each state and 
territory, state ]Øand territory associations of independent 
schools, and the Commonwealth Department of ]¥Employment, 
Education and Training. Third, the numbers of schools were 
apportioned to each ]∏stratum of the sample in proportion to 
the size of the stratum in the population.  Fourth, the 
]∂researcher randomly selected the sample of schools for 
each stratum.  Kindergartens, special ]õschools, and small 
schools, in particular primary schools with less than 50 

enrolled pupils, were ]≥excluded from the sample because it 
was recognised that these schools would probably lack 
]üsufficient staff and facilities, thereby affecting the 
validity of the study. The actual subjects for ]∂the study, 
however, were selected by each school's principal, although 
they were expected to ]öconsist of a school administrator, a 
classroom teacher and a resource specialist.  The sample of  
•_chools for the main study was selected between November 
1993 and February 1994. 

Table 3 shows the breakdown in the number of 
questionnaires sent to schools in the sample, and the 



]πnumber returned by state and sector.  Eighty-two schools, 
representing 41.0% of the 200 schools ]ûsampled, provided 
returns to the survey.  Each state and territory was 
represented in this group: 28 ]öschools (34.1%) were located 
in New South Wales; 20 schools (24.4%) were located in 
Victoria; 15 ]πschools (18.3%) were located in Queensland; 7 
schools (8.5%) were located in South Australia; 7 ]∏schools 
(8.5%) were located in Western Australia; 2 schools (2.4%) 
were located in Tasmania; 1 ]∑school (1.2%) was located in 
the Northern Territory; and 2 schools (2.4%) were located in 
the ]πAustralian Capital Territory.  The responding schools 
enrolled pupils from each of six types of ]ölocal community: 
43 schools (52.4%) were located in large cities of more than 
500,000 people; 4  ]úschools (4.4%) were located in medium 
cities of from 100,000 to 500,000 people; 17 schools (20.7%) 
]úwere located in small cities of 10,000 to 100,000 people; 
11 schools (13.4%) were located in large ]ötowns of 1,000 to 
10,000 people; 5 schools (6.1%) were located in small towns 
of less than 1,000 ]õpeople;  and 2 schools (2.4%) were 
located in Australian Aboriginal communities.  Each sector 
was ]üalso represented in this group, which comprised 61 
schools (74.4%) from the public sector, 14 schools ]ú(17.1%) 
from the Catholic sector, and 7 schools (8.5%) from the 
independent sector.   Each type of ]∂school was represented 
in this group, which consisted of 45 primary schools 
(54.9%), 28 high ]∑schools (34.1%), 8 schools with combined 
primary and secondary levels (9.8%), and 1 community 
]πeducation centre (1.2%) in an Australian Aboriginal 
community.  The responding schools enrolled ]∑varying 
numbers of pupils: 4 schools (4.9%) enrolled less than 100 
pupils; 10 schools (12.2%) ]∏enrolled between 100 and 199 
pupils; 13 schools (15.9%) enrolled between 200 and 299 
pupils; 7 ]õschools (8.5%) enrolled between 300 and 399 

pupils; 6 schools (7.3%) enrolled between 400 and 499 
]ùpupils; 7 schools (8.5%) enrolled between 500 and 599 
pupils; 8 schools (9.8%) enrolled between 600 ]öand 699 
pupils; 6 schools (7.3%) enrolled between 800 and 899 
pupils; 4  schools (4.9%) enrolled ]πbetween 900 and 999 
pupils; 2 schools (2.4%) enrolled between 1,000 and 1,099 
pupils; 3 schools ]õ(3.7%) enrolled between 1,100 and 1,199 
pupils; 3 schools (3.7%) enrolled between 1,200 and 1,299 
]∏pupils; 1 school (1.2%) enrolled between 1,300 and 1,399 
pupils; and 2 schools (2.4%) enrolled ]¥between 1,500 and 
1,599 pupils.  The responding schools were staffed by 
varying numbers of ]ùteachers: 14 schools (17.1%) had less 
than 10 full-time teachers; 16 schools (19.5%) had from 10 
to ]ü19 full-time teachers; 15 schools (18.3%) had from 20 



to 29 full-time teachers; 9 schools (11.0%) had  •*rom 30 to 
39 full-time teachers; and 28 schools (34.1%) had more than 
40  full-time teachers.

This group of 82 schools provided 197 individual responses to the 
survey, distributed into three ]ùcategories: 47 schools were 
each represented by three respondents; 21 schools were each 
represented ]∏by two respondents; and 14 schools were each 
represented by one respondent.  These respondents 
]ûconsisted of 121 females (61.4%) and 76  males (38.6%), 
with 12 aged 29 years and younger (6.1%), 59 ]üaged between 
30 to 39 years (29.9%), 84 aged between 40 to 49 years 

(42.6%), 41 aged between 50 to 59 ]≤years (20.8%), with 1 
respondent (0.5%) failing to disclose an age. The 
respondents were ]∏represented in each of the designated 
roles: 35 were school principals (17.8%); 40 were deputy 
]öprincipals (20.3%); 30 were senior teachers (15.2%); 42 
were classroom teachers (21.3%); 48 were ]ùteacher 
librarians (24.4%); and 2 were resource teachers (1.0%).  
The respondents worked in schools ]õof varying sizes: 27 
worked in schools with less than 10 full-time teachers 
(13.7%); 44 worked in ]∏schools with 10 to 19 full-time 
teachers (22.3%); 34 worked in schools with 20 to 29 
full-time ]õteachers (17.3%); 21 worked in schools with 30 
to 39 full-time teachers (10.7%); and 71 worked in ]úschools 
with more than 40 full-time teachers (36.0%).  The 
respondents worked in schools enrolling ]úvarying numbers of 
pupils: 7 worked in schools enrolling less than 100 pupils 
(3.6%); 57 worked in ]õschools enrolling  between 100 and 
299 pupils (28.9%); 29 worked in schools enrolling between 
300 ]∑and 499 pupils (14.7%); 31 worked in schools enrolling 
between 500 and 699 pupils (15.7%); 34 ]ùworked in schools 
enrolling between 700 and 899 pupils (17.3%); and 39 worked 
in schools enrolling  ]ùmore than 900 pupils (19.8%).  The 
respondents worked in four different types of school: 104 
worked ]∂in primary schools (52.8%); 70 worked in high 
schools (35.5%); and 23 worked in schools with ]∏combined 
primary-secondary levels (11.7%).  The respondents were 
employed by each of the three ]µdesignated sectors: 139 were 
employed in the public sector (70.6%); 38 were employed in 
the ]öCatholic sector (19.3%); and 20 were employed in the 
independent sector (10.2%). The respondents ]õworked in 
schools, which enrolled pupils from each of six types of 
local community: 107 worked in ]∑schools enrolling pupils 
from cities with populations of more than 500,000 people 
(54.3%); 11 ]ûworked in schools enrolling pupils from cities 
with populations of 100,000 to 500,000 people (5.6%); ]∏41 



worked in schools enrolling pupils from cities with 
populations of 10,000 to 100,000 people ]π(20.8%); 24 worked 
in schools enrolling pupils from towns of 1,000 to 10,000 
people (12.2%); 10 ^πworked in schools enrolling pupils from 
towns of less than 1,000 people (5.1%); and 4 worked in 
]πschools enrolling pupils from Australian Aboriginal 
communities (2.0%).  The respondents worked ]úin schools 
from each state and territory: 67 worked in schools located 
in New South Wales (34.0%); ]∂55 worked in schools located 
in Victoria (27.9%); 36 worked in schools located in 
Queensland ]ö(18.3%); 12 worked in schools located in South 
Australia (6.1%); 14 worked in schools located in ]∑Western 
Australia (7.1%); 5 worked in schools located in Tasmania 
(2.5%); 5 worked in schools ]¥located in the Australian 
Capital Territory (2.5%); and 3 worked in schools located in 
the  •Gorthern Territory (1.5%).]iFYYYY`•ªcâ•R.2.2 
Measurement Instrument •ô•âc≠evelopment of the questionnaire 
passed through five stages. First, the questionnaire was 
designed ]úby the researcher. It was then submitted to two 
faculty members of a higher education institution, 

]ûdiscussed and revised on two occasions. Second, the 
instrument was submitted to two reference groups ]õin a 
pilot trial, one a group of three curriculum specialists 
employed by the Tasmania Department ]µof Education and the 
Arts and the other a teacher librarian and two teachers 
employed by an ]≥independent school in Hobart, Tasmania. The 
instrument was also submitted for preliminary ]öreviews by 
each state and territory department of education, each 
Catholic education agency, and ]∑the Curriculum Manager of 
the Curriculum Corporation. Third, the instrument was then 
revised, ]∑taking into account criticisms raised by the 
reference groups, various education agencies and ]ùcontacts, 
and then administered in a pilot study. Fourth, a final 
revision of the questionnaire was ]ûmade on the basis of 
feedback from the pilot study, criticisms received from 
education agencies, and ]πcomments received from two 
reference groups, consisting of five teacher-librarians.  
Fifth, the  •£uestionnaire was then resubmitted to the state 
and Catholic education agencies for a final review.   •Y•_he 
procedure for submitting and reviewing the survey materials 
by each education agency varied ]∏considerably.  The New 
South Wales Department of School Education, the Victoria 
Directorate of ]µSchool Education, the Queensland Department 
of Education, the South Australia Department of ]≥Education 
and Children's Services, the Tasmania Department of 
Education and the Arts, the ]∑Australian Capital Territory 
Department of Education and Training, and the Northern 



Territory ]∂Department of Education required the survey 
materials to be reviewed by committees, although ]¥the other 
agencies were satisfied to cite the survey materials.  This 
process proved to be ]πparticularly time-consuming, thereby 
extending the time frame for conducting the survey for the  
•vain study  well into 1994.   •Y•_he instrument, titled 
Survey of the Use Made by Australian Schools of Curriculum 
Materials and ]ûInformation Services, consisted of seven 
parts, with the first part intended to identify differences 
]πbetween groups within the sample.   The purpose of the 
second part was to identify the types of ]∏materials most 
frequently used, so that they could be considered for 
coverage by the selection ]†procedure and in the information 
service.  The intent of the third part was to ascertain the 
subjects' ]ùreliance on personal and non-personal sources of 
information, so that the extent of involvement for ]°these 
sources could be taken into account in defining the 
characteristics of the selection procedure.   ]πThe purpose 
of the fourth part was to identify the participants in the 
selection procedure, the ]õcharacteristics of its 
decision-making process, and the subjects' perceptions about 
improving the ]ûprocedure.  The intent of the fifth part was 
to identify the availability of electronic services for 
]πproviding information about curriculum materials, and the 
subjects' use of these services.  The ]µpurpose of the sixth 
part was to identify the subjects' perceptions about the 
importance of ]ùparticular features of an information 
system, so that these features could be taken into account 

in ]õdesigning the system.  The purpose of the seventh part 
was to determine the subjects' perceptions  •Übout different 
approaches for presenting information about curriculum 
materials.  •Y•Rhe version of the instrument, used in the 
main study, consisted of a single form designed for 
]πadministration to administrators, teachers and resource 
specialists in schools.  The instrument ]úconsisted of 71 
items, comprising two types: 66 multiple choice items; and 
five open-ended items.  ]∏The multiple choice items 
comprised a set to collect demographic data, five sets of 
five-point ]ûrating scales, and three sets of four-point 
rating scales.  Data collected from the pilot study were 
]∏used to confirm claims for the instrument's reliability 
and construct validity, and to set the ]õanticipated time 
required for administration at 30 minutes.  This instrument 
is reproduced as the Appendix.
2.3 Design 
Survey research method was selected by the evaluator as 
the most appropriate design to answer ]∏the research 



questions.  It was envisaged that important national policy 
decisions may emanate ]µfrom the study with regard to the 
selection of curriculum materials and the provision of an 
]úinformation service on curriculum materials.  Therefore, 
it was necessary to obtain opinions from  ]õschool 
administrators, classroom teachers and resource specialists 
through a nation-wide study to ]õpermit a confident 
generalisation to these groups in Australia's public, 
Catholic and independent ]ùschools.  A difficulty pertained 
to this aim, because it was recognised that this information 
would ]õbe best collected through naturalistic observations.  
Application of this technique, however, was ]õrejected, 
because of the extensive resources and expenses required to 
study sufficient subjects.  ]ûConsequently, collection of 
this information was sought by questionnaire, because it 
represented the ]ùonly feasible way for an independent 
researcher to collect these  data from a nation-wide sample 
of ]õsubjects, who were not accessible through personal 
contacts.  The two fundamental problems of the 
]úquestionnaire technique, those of a high refusal rate and 
a low per capita yield, were adjusted in ]ûthe design.   The 
quota of 200 schools for the sample was planned to take 
account of a possibly high ]ûattrition rate, based on 
evidence derived from the pilot study.  An increase in the 
yield of written  •Pnformation was anticipated by including 
a number of open-ended items in the questionnaire. 
2.4  Data Collection Methods 
Collectionof data from public schools required the approval of the 
respective education agency in ]ûall states and territories, 
except Western Australia.  Similarly, Catholic education 
agencies in all ]õstates required registration of an 
intention to survey schools.  Initial contacts made with 
these ]∂agencies led to some administrators undertaking 
preliminary contacts with individual schools ]öselected in 
the sample, or providing written statements to be included 
with the survey materials  •Œncouraging schools to 
participate. •Y•´he method employed for collecting data from 

the sample involved five separate distributions of  
]ùquestionnaires to subsamples of schools in different 
states and territories.  Survey materials were ]ödespatched 
by Australia Post to 74 schools in New South Wales, the 
Australian Capital Territory, ]±and the Northern Territory 
early in April 1994, so as to arrive in these schools at the 
]∑commencement of Term II.  Survey materials were despatched 
by Australia Post to 50 schools in ]úVictoria during  mid 
April 1994, so as to arrive in these schools at the 
commencement of Term II.  ]πSurvey materials were despatched 



by Australia Post to 35 schools in South Australia and 
Western ]πAustralia late in April 1994, so as to arrive in 
these schools at the commencement of Term II.  ]öSurvey 
materials were sent to 6 schools in Tasmania early in June 
1994, so as to arrive in these ]õschools at the commencement 
of Term II.  Survey materials were despatched by Australia 
Post to 35 ]üschools in Queensland late in June 1994, so as 
to arrive in these schools at the commencement of Term  
II.   The survey materials, which consisted of three 
copies of the questionnaire and a cover letter, ]ùrequested 
the school principal to select a school administrator, a 
classroom teacher and a resource ]∏specialist to complete 
each copy.  Subjects were required to spend approximately 30 
minutes in ]∏completing responses on the questionnaire, and 
were provided with the option of contacting the ]∑researcher 
by telephone to clarify any queries concerning the 
questionnaire. Respondents were ]πrequested to return the 
completed questionnaires within two weeks of receiving them.  
Follow-up ]õletters, which included an outline statement on 
the project proposal, were sent to non-responding ]úschools, 
approximately one month after the despatch of each 
distribution of questionnaires.  Follow]∑-up letters were 
also sent approximately six weeks after the despatch of each 
distribution of ]πquestionnaires to responding schools, 
which had sent back only one or two of the possible three  
•eturns to the survey.  •Y• computer-based file was 
designed and maintained to aid data collection.  The names 
of each of ]öthe 200 schools in the sample were entered, and 
columns were provided to list the dates when the ]∏survey 
materials were despatched, individual returns were received 
from school administrators, ^üclassroom teachers and 
resource specialists, and also receipts of refusals.  
Information referring to  •]espatches of follow-up letters 
was also notated by 
symbols.
2.5 Data Analysis 
Quantitative analysis was applied to both quantitative 
and qualitative data collected from the ]õsurvey.   StatView 
II, published by Abacus Concepts (1987), was used to analyse 
quantitative data ]πwith appropriate statistical tests.  A 
copy of this computer program, which was maintained on a 
]ùcomputer diskette, was used to create a dataset for 
entering data from the survey.   At a time soon ]üafter 
receiving each of the completed returns from a school, the 
multiple-choice items, consisting of ]∑Likert-type scales, 
were precoded manually on each questionnaire form to 

maintain accuracy in ]∏data input.  The relationships 



between the independent and dependent variables were 
quantified ]†by using statistical tests.  The t-test was 
used to compare the means of two samples for the variables 
]úof gender, age, number of full-time teachers, number of 
pupils, sector, and community to determine ]∏whether the 
difference between the means was a real or chance 
difference.  One way analysis of ]∑variance was used to 
compare the means of three samples for the variables of role 
and type of ]úschool to determine whether the difference 
between the means was a real or chance difference.  For 
]†post hoc comparisons, Fisher's exact probability test was 
used to test relative effects between groups  •or each 
analysis of variance, when it was significant. 
•Y•uantitative analysis was also applied to the open-ended 
items.  One group of open-ended items ]£asked the subjects 
to list the criteria affecting their choices of curriculum 
materials, their sources of ]öinformation about curriculum 
materials, their use of electronic databases to identify 
curriculum ]öinformation, and their preferred approaches for 
presenting information on curriculum materials.  ]úFor each 
of these items, the responses of all subjects were listed, 
quantified and classified.  In ]üaddition, the responses of 
all subjects were synthesised to identify the availability 
of equipment in  •éach school for accessing electronic 
databases. •Y•_ne item asked the subjects to describe the 
main policy or procedure used to select curriculum 
]†materials in the school.  A classification, which defined 
the characteristics of particular units used ]πfor both 
choosing and adopting selections of curriculum materials, 
was adapted from reviewing a ]õstudy by the Institute for 
Educational Development (1969).  This classification, which 
employed a ]ùcommon set of definitions for both selection 
and adoption units, consisted of ten categories: group 
]úchoice by teachers collectively; group choice by teachers 
and curriculum coordinator in curriculum ]õareas or subject 
departments; group choice by school administrators, 
curriculum coordinators, and ]ùresource specialists; group 
choice by teachers and school administrators collectively; 
group choice ]¥by the school council; individual choice by 
teachers; individual choice by administrators; ]πindividual 
choice by curriculum coordinators; individual choice by 
resource specialists; and no ]ödefinable procedure.  The 
responses of all subjects for each school were synthesised 
to form and  •Lategorise the selection and adoption 
procedure accurately.
 Results
1 Use ofCurriculum Materials
First, the study sought to identify the preferences of the 
subjects for usingcurriculum materials of ]üdifferent media in their 
classrooms or school libraries by determining  the time 



spent on each during ]úinstruction.  It was expected that 
the time given to using curriculum materials during 
instruction ]úwould be generally high, but that different 
groups would prefer particular media.  The respondents 
]úindicated that a high proportion of total time was devoted 

to using print and non-print materials, ]ùas shown in Table 
4.  Highest proportions of time were given to using print 
materials, particularly ]πteacher-developed materials, 
supplementary materials, and textbooks.  All respondents 
indicated ]∏they used teacher-developed materials, whilst 
the greatest percentage of the total sample used 
]∑supplementary materials (88.8%), and textbooks (86.8%).  
Fewer respondents, however, used kit ]ûmaterials and 
non-commercial print materials for less time.  Subjects also 
reported lower use of non-]õprint materials, with the 
exception of computer software programs (79.7%).  A small 
proportion of ]∑the sample mentioned using other materials: 
4 resource specialists reported using newspapers, 
]∏magazines, charts and realia; 2 resource specialists and 1 
principal reported using CD-ROMs; 2 ^úresource specialists 
reported using on-line databases; and 1 teacher each 
reported using materials  •or kinaesthetic learners, 
manipulative materials, and student-produced materials. 

Table 5 reports the means for independent variables and each 
medium used in unpaired two group t- •Mest analyses and one 
factor analyses of variance. 

h_•Y•_npaired two group t-test 
analyses were performed separately for two groups within the 
]õdemographic factors of gender, age, numbers of full-time 
teachers, numbers of pupils, sector, and ]∏type of 
community.  One factor analyses of variance were performed 
separately for three groups ]ùwithin the demographic factors 
of role, and type of school.  The statistics, summarised in 
Table 6, ]¥indicated that significant differences existed 
between the use of particular media and the ]öindependent 
variables of gender, role, numbers of full-time teachers, 
numbers of pupils, type of  •,chool, sector, and type of 
community.   •Y•¨ignificant differences were found between 
administrators and teachers on their use of textbooks 
]ù(Fisher .365, p < 0.05), as well as between administrators 
and resource specialists on their use of ]∏textbooks (Fisher 
.415, p < 0.05), supplemental reading materials (Fisher 
.396, p < 0.05), and ]µteacher-developed materials (Fisher 
.361, p < 0.05), and also between teachers and resource 
]πspecialists on their use of supplemental reading materials 



(Fisher .398, p < 0.05), and teacher-]ùdeveloped materials 
(Fisher .36, p < 0.05).  Significant differences were found 
between respondents ]∑from primary and high schools on their 
use of textbooks (Fisher .335, p < 0.05), supplemental 
]úreading materials (Fisher .335, p < 0.05), non-commercial 
print materials (Fisher .223, p < 0.05), ]∂teacher-developed 
materials (Fisher .303, p < 0.05), audiocassettes, 
gramophone records, and ]úcompact disks (Fisher .183, p < 
0.05), and videos (Fisher .162, p < 0.05).  Similarly, 
significant ]≥differences were found between respondents 
from primary schools and schools with combined ]∏primary and 
secondary levels on their use of supplemental reading  
materials (Fisher .513, p < ]ú0.05), non-commercial print 
materials (Fisher .334, p < 0.05), audiocassettes, 
gramophone records, ]ùand compact disks (Fisher .277, p < 
0.05), and computer software programs (Fisher .4, p < 0.05), 
as ]∏well as  between respondents from high schools and 
schools with combined primary and secondary  •_evels on 
their use of computer software programs (Fisher .42, p < 

0.05).

•y•Ñey B: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01 
•y•Y•¶n open-ended item enabled respondents to list 
selection criteria they perceived explained their 
]≤preferences for using particular curriculum materials.  
The most frequent responses were ]õavailability cited by 59 
respondents (29.9%), relevance or suitability to the 
curriculum, subject ]πarea, objectives, content and 
teaching-learning method indicated by 56 respondents 
(28.4%), and ]ústudents' needs, abilities and levels listed 
by 51 respondents (25.9%).  The respondents indicated ]úless 
frequently twelve other criteria: 34 respondents (17.3%) 
indicated that particular media were ]õeither suitable or 
unsuitable for certain subjects; 23 respondents (11.7%) 
listed ease of use; 19 ]πrespondents (9.6%) listed time 
constraints for accessing, preparing and conveying 
materials; 18 ]õrespondents (9.1%) listed cost constraints; 
14 respondents (7.1%) listed lack of accessibility to 
]¥equipment for using audio-visual or computer-based 
materials; 14 respondents (7.1%) listed ]üsuitability for a 
variety of subjects or activities; 13 respondents (6.6%) 
listed physical design and ]ûpresentation; 10 respondents 
(5.1%) listed currency; 9 respondents (4.6%) listed interest 
and appeal ]†to students; 7 respondents (3.6%) listed 
educational quality; 5 respondents (2.5%) listed previous 
use ]ùor recommendation; 3 respondents (1.5%) listed 
teaching experience; and 3 respondents (1.5%) listed ]ùthe 
sequence or complexity of content as important factors.  



Twenty-six  respondents (13.2%) listed ]ûother criteria, 
which constituted a miscellaneous group.  The criteria were 
classified into two main ]ücategories: education oriented 
criteria; and non-education oriented criteria.   It was 
found that 188 ]∂responses (51.6%) were related to education 
oriented criteria, whilst non-education oriented  µlriteria 
accounted for 176 responses (48.4%). •π•kc£.2 Sources of 
Information about Curriculum Materialsiâ•r]iFYYYY]∂Second, 
the study sought to identify the preferences of the subjects 
for choosing sources of ]õinformation about curriculum 

materials.  They were expected to use both personal and 
non-personal ]∏sources of curriculum information, although 
they were expected to rely on sources within their ]∏schools 
rather than external sources.  The subjects indicated that 
they used a wide variety of ]∂sources, as shown in Table 7.  
The majority of the total sample stated that their sources 
of ]õinformation about curriculum materials were other 
teachers (96.4%), administrators' announcements ]ú(93.4%), 
catalogues (90.4%), published reviews (89.8%), and official 
department  notices (88.8%).  ]ûAlthough other sources were 
used by a less substantial majority of the total sample, 
only a minority ]õindicated they used electronic databases 
(23.8%).   Twenty-two respondents (11.2%) mentioned that 
]õprofessional development activities provided another 
significant source for obtaining information ]öabout 
curriculum materials.  The activities mentioned ranged from 
informal networks, meetings of ]üprofessional associations, 
and inservice education courses to major conferences and 
exhibitions.   On ]†classifying these sources into the 
categories of personal and non-personal sources, an analysis 
of the ]ùgeneral pattern indicated a slight preference for 
non-personal sources (50.7%), although there were  
•úonsiderable ranges between sources within these two 
categories.

Table 8 reports themeans for independent variables and each source used in 
unpaired two group t- •Mest analyses and one factor analyses 
of variance.  

h_•Y•_npaired two 
group t-test analyses were performed separately for two 
groups within the ]õdemographic factors of gender, age, 
numbers of full-time teachers, numbers of pupils, sector, 
and ]∏type of community.  One factor analyses of variance 
were performed separately for three groups ]ùwithin the 
demographic factors of role, and type of school.  The 



statistics, summarised in Table 9, ]∂indicated that 
significant differences existed between the use of 
particular sources and the ]õindependent variables of 
gender, age, role, numbers of full-time teachers, numbers of 
pupils, and  •Ωype of school.   •Y•Äignificant differences 
were found between administrators and teachers on their use 
of printed ]ûreviews (Fisher .178, p < 0.05), as well as 
between administrators and resource specialists on their 
]üuse of outside curriculum consultants (Fisher .16, p < 
0.05), mail order catalogues (Fisher .211, p < ]ü0.05), 
publishers' sales people or commercial suppliers (Fisher 
.204, p < 0.05), resource centres and ]°libraries (Fisher 
.19, p < 0.05), other schools, regional or district offices, 
universities or colleges ]û(Fisher .176, p < 0.05), and 
electronic databases (Fisher .163, p < 0.05), and also 
between teachers ]°and resource specialists on their use of 
printed reviews (Fisher .198, p < 0.05), mail order 
catalogues ]ú(Fisher .214, p < 0.05), publishers' sales 
people or commercial suppliers (Fisher .206, p < 0.05), 
]ûresource centres and libraries (Fisher .192, p < 0.05), 
other schools, regional or district offices, ^ûuniversities 
or colleges (Fisher .177, p < 0.05), and electronic 
databases (Fisher .165, p < 0.05).  ]úSignificant 
differences were found between respondents from primary and 

high schools on their  use ]úof subject head, principal, or 
staff meeting announcements (Fisher .19, p < 0.05), and the 
teacher  •Âibrarian (Fisher .188, p < 0.05).   

w_h •y•Ñey B: * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01 
•y•Y•En open-ended item enabled respondents to list criteria 
they perceived explained their preferences ]ùfor using 
particular sources.  The most frequent responses were 
availability of sources cited by 32 ]†respondents (16.2%), 
relevance of sources to the needs of the school, curriculum 
or students indicated ]ûby 26 respondents (13.2%), time 
constraints listed by 23 respondents (11.7%), credibility of 
sources ]°listed by 22 respondents (11.2%), and convenience 
of sources in close proximity to schools listed by 22 
]µrespondents (11.2%).  The respondents indicated less 
frequently eighteen other criteria: 17 ]µrespondents (8.6%) 
listed availability of sample materials; 15 respondents 
(7.6%) indicated ^°financial constraints; 14 respondents 
(7.1%) listed expertise of colleagues as a source; 14 
respondents ]ù(7.1%) listed regularity and reliability of 
publishers' representatives as a source; 13 respondents 
]û(6.6%) listed ease of access to sources; 12 respondents 
(6.1%) listed preference for a wide range of ]úsources; 10 
respondents (5.1%) cited networking with colleagues as a 



source; 10 respondents (5.1%) ]∏listed availability of data 
from trials; 8 respondents (4.1%) listed reliability of 

sources; 7 ]∑respondents (3.6%) listed presentation of 
information by sources; 7 respondents (3.6%) listed 
]†relevance of sources; 5 respondents (2.5%) listed 
practicality of sources; 5 respondents (2.5%) listed 
]öcredibility of printed reviews; 4 respondents (2.0%) 
listed awareness of a source: 3 respondents ]°(1.5%) listed 
interest and access to electronic sources; 3 respondents 
(1.5%) listed readability levels ]úof listed materials; 2 
respondents (1.0%) listed currency of information; and 2 
respondents (1.0%) ]°listed exclusion of sexist and racist 
biases from listed materials.  Fourteen respondents (7.1%) 
listed ]ûother criteria, which constituted a miscellaneous 
group.  The criteria were classified into two main 
]ûcategories: education oriented criteria; and non-education 
oriented criteria.  It was found that 147 ]∂responses 
(50.7%) were related to non-education oriented criteria, 
whilst education oriented  •lriteria accounted for 143 
responses (49.3%).
3 Selection of CurriculumMaterials
Third, the study sought to identify the prevailing policies and 
procedures applied in the subjects' ]õschools for selecting 
curriculum materials. They were expected to influence the 
decision-making process the subjects used for selecting curriculum 
materials, and their perceptions about improving ]õthese 
procedures.  These policies and procedures were examined by 
investigating three dimensions: ]üthe persons and groups 
most influential in the general selection of materials; the 
characteristics of ]¥the decision-making process, including 
the units involved in the selection and adoption of 
]¥materials, the ways in which materials were introduced, 
the stages of the process, and the  •Äonstraints affecting 
the process; and suggested changes to improve the 
procedures.  •Y•_able 10 shows that the greatest percentage 
of the total sample indicated that they perceived 
]ödecision-making in selecting curriculum materials involved 
extensive participation by individual ]ùteachers (96.5%), 
resource specialists (95.0%), and administrators (84.7%).  
The respondents viewed ]πthese personnel to be more often 
involved in selecting materials than collective groups such 
as ]∏subject-based committees (72.1%), or school-wide 
committees (68.6%).  It was evident, however, ]úthat a 
minority of schools relied on collective decision-making 
processes for selecting curriculum ]ömaterials.  On the 
other hand, the respondents perceived that groups or 
individuals from outside ]µtheir schools were only 



occasionally involved in the decision-making process.  
Although the ]õgreatest percentage of the total sample 
believed publishers' representatives (86.3%) participated 
]õto some extent in the decision-making process, few 
believed interest groups (43.1%), and external  
•_dministrators and committees (38.0%) influenced the 
decision-making process greatly. 

Table 11 reports the means for independent variables and each 
participant group used in unpaired  •ùwo group t-test analyses 
and one factoranalyses of variance. 

hR•_npaired two group 
t-test analyses were performed separately for two groups 
within the ]õdemographic factors of gender, age, numbers of 
full-time teachers, numbers of pupils, sector, and ]πtype of 

community.   One factor analyses of variance were performed 
separately for three groups ^ûwithin the demographic factors 
of role, and type of school.  The statistics, summarised in 
Table 12, ]∑indicated that significant differences existed 
between participant groups and the independent ]õvariables 
of gender, age, role, numbers of full-time teachers, numbers 
of pupils, type of school,  •¨ector, and type of community.   
•Y•Äignificant differences were found between 
administrators' and teachers' opinions about the 

]úparticipation of publishers' representatives (Fisher .179, 
p < 0.05), and special interest groups  ]û(Fisher .169, p < 
0.05), as well as between administrators' and resource 
specialists' opinions about ]ûthe participation of outside 
administrators or committees (Fisher .205, p < 0.05), school 
committees ]ü(Fisher .32, p < 0.05), committees of teachers 
from each subject department (Fisher .313, p < 0.05),  
]†resource specialists (Fisher .215, p < 0.05), and special 
interest groups (Fisher .187, p < 0.05), and ]µalso between 
teachers' and resource specialists' opinions about the 
participation of school ]πcommittees (Fisher .323, p < 
0.05), committees of teachers from each subject department 
(Fisher ]£.313, p < 0.05),  resource specialists (Fisher 
.218, p < 0.05),  and  publishers' representatives (Fisher 
]ù.2, p < 0.05).  Significant differences were found between 
the opinions of respondents from primary ]úand high schools 
about the participation of outside administrators or 
committees (Fisher .208, p < ]ü0.05),  and school committees 
(Fisher .238, p < 0.05), as well as between the opinions of 
respondents ]Øfrom primary schools and schools with combined 



primary and secondary levels about the ]∂participation of 
school committees (Fisher .369, p < 0.05), and also between 
the opinions of ]∏respondents from high schools and schools 
with combined primary and secondary levels about the  
•Rarticipation of outside administrators or committees 
(Fisher .323, p < 0.05).

w_h •y•Y•Én 
order to obtain an accurate account and complete picture of 
the characteristics of the materials ]πselection process, 
respondents were asked to describe the main procedure within 
their schools.  ]∂Their responses reflected a wide range, 

and four aspects of the decision-making process were 
]öanalysed: the number and kinds of selection and adoption 
units involved in making decisions; the ]∏ways in which 
materials were introduced; the steps in the selection 
procedure; and constraints  •zffecting materials selection. 
•Y•yable 13 presents a matrix indicating the respondents' 
views of the main units involved in selecting ]ücurriculum 
materials in the rows, and the main units involved in 
adopting selections in the columns.  ]∏The most frequently 
occurring response for selection involved group choice by 
teachers and the ]πcurriculum coordinator in subject 
departments or curriculum areas, which occurred in 37 
schools ]∂(45.1%). This selection type employed five 
adoption units, some of which, such as individual ]õchoice 
by curriculum coordinators, and group choice by teachers and 
the curriculum coordinator in ]ùsubject departments, were 
common.   Other types of selection units were encountered 
infrequently in ]úthe sample of schools.  Group choice by 
teachers and school administrators collectively, accounted 
]úfor 6 schools (7.3%), group choice by school 
administrators, curriculum coordinators, and resource 
]πspecialists, and individual choice by teachers, accounted 
for 5 schools (6.1%) each, individual ]õchoice by curriculum 
coordinators accounted for 4 schools (4.9%), whilst group 
choice by teachers ]πcollectively was found in 2 schools 
(2.4%).  The most frequently occurring adoption units among 
]∞these uncommon selection types were group choice by 
teachers and school administrators ]¥collectively, group 
choice by school administrators, curriculum coordinators, 
and resource ]üspecialists, and individual choice by 
administrators.  The 23 schools (28.0%), categorised as 
having  ]ùno definable selection and adoption procedure, 
failed to provide sufficient information to identify  •=he 
units involved in the decision-making process. •Y•°he extent 
of integration between procedures for selecting and adopting 



materials for classroom use ]öand resource centres was 
examined by comparing the descriptions provided by resource 
specialists ]ùwith those of administrators and teachers.  It 
was found that the procedures were intregrated in 26 
]∑schools to form school-wide selection and adoption 
procedures, whilst 10 schools had separate ]üprocedures for 
classrooms and resource centres.  Insufficient information 
was provided by respondents ]öto form judgments concerning 
the remaining 46 schools.  An analysis of statements by 50 
resource ]úspecialists indicated they performed five main 
roles: 4 resource specialists (8.0%) surveyed needs ]πfor 
curriculum materials in consultation with teachers; 7 
resource specialists (14.0%) selected ]ümaterials for 
resource centres in consultation with teachers; 5 resource 
specialists (10.0%) selected ]°materials for both classrooms 
and resource centres in conjunction with teachers; 6 
resource specialists ]õ(12.0%) approved selections of 
materials for both classrooms and resource centres in 
consultation ]∏with teachers; 6 resource specialists (12.0%) 
ordered materials from distributors; 18 resource 

]úspecialists (36.0%) did not specify their roles; and 4 
resource specialists (8.0%) did not present  
•Kesponses.

Examination of the ways in which materials were introduced 
was conducted by examining subjects' ]∑responses concerning 
seven techniques used prior to selection decisions: whether 
samples were ]≥available; whether comparative studies of 
materials were conducted; whether previews were ]πconducted; 
whether demonstrations were presented; whether trials were 
conducted; whether expert ]µconsultants were used; and 
whether selection criteria were specified.  It was apparent 
that ]∏relatively few respondents viewed these techniques as 
important for decision-making during the ]öselection 
process: 11 respondents (5.6%) indicated samples were 
available; 11 respondents (5.6%) ]≥mentioned comparative 
studies of materials were conducted; 3 respondents (1.5%) 
indicated ]öpreviews were conducted; 1 respondent (0.5%) 
stated demonstrations were presented; 4 respondents ]π(2.0%) 
indicated trials were conducted; no respondents (0.0%) 
mentioned expert consultants were  •_sed; and 6 respondents 
(3.0%) stated selection criteria were specified.  
•Y•Iubjects' responses were also examined concerning the 
nature of the selection procedure, that is, ]úwhether it 
involved two or more units, and whether it involved two 
steps, or three or more steps.  ]±Seventeen respondents 
(8.6%) from 14 schools stated that the selection process 



involved ]ùparticipation by two units.  An analysis of their 
responses indicated three patterns: 9 respondents 
]∂perceived individual teachers and curriculum coordinators 
participating as separate units; 5 ]ùrespondents perceived 
individual teachers and resource specialists participating 
as separate units; ]ú2 respondents perceived curriculum 

coordinators and principals operating as independent units; 
and ]∞1 respondent perceived a school-wide committee and 
grade level committees operating as ]ûindependent units.  On 
the other hand, 17 respondents (8.6%) from 12 schools 
specified the selection ]ûprocess as involving two steps.  
Only 10 respondents (5.1%), each from a different school, 
specified  •ùhat the selection process involved three or 
more steps. •Y•_ubjects' responses about constraints were 
classified according to six categories: financial or 
economic ]õconstraints; administrative constraints; 
political constraints; legal constraints; pressures from 
]úcommunity groups; or no perceived constraints.  From the 
total sample, 44 respondents (22.3%) from ]π36 schools 
(43.9%) believed financial or economic constraints affected 
materials selection.  An ]ûanalysis of this group by sector 
indicated that respondents from 29 public schools (47.5%) 
mentioned ]úthat materials selection was affected by 
financial or economic constraints, whilst this proportion 
]öfell to 4 Catholic schools (28.6%) and 3 independent 
schools (42.9%).  On the other hand, only 9 ]πrespondents 
(4.6%) from 8 schools mentioned that external policies of 
state education agencies, ]πCatholic education offices, or 
internal school policies influenced materials selection.  
Only 6 ]∏respondents (3.0%) mentioned that legal 
constraints, which stemmed from guidelines provided by 
]πstate accreditation agencies or national curriculum 
statements and profiles, affected materials ]∏selection.  No 
respondents reported that constraints arose from 
administrative requirements or ^öpressures from community 
groups.  The majority of the total sample (70.1%), however, 
reported no  •onstraints on the materials selection 
procedure. •Y•_he influence of demographic factors on the 
types of selection and adoption procedures in 59 schools, 
]∑which provided this information, was examined for 
interaction in terms of individual or group ]úprocesses 
within the eight independent variables.  Table 14 shows that 
the frequency of individual ]ûand group processes for 
selecting and adopting materials in small schools was 
different in procedure ]∏from large schools with selections 
being determined more often by units involving individuals, 
]úwhilst adoptions were determined more often by units 



involving groups.  A similar relationship was ]∂found when 
the type of school was examined.  At one extreme, selections 
were determined more ]úoften  by units involving 
individuals, and adoptions were determined more often by 
units involving ]ögroups in primary schools.  At the other 
extreme, selections were determined more often by units 
]∂involving groups, and adoptions were determined more often 
by units involving individuals in ]µschools with both 
primary and secondary levels.  There was also a higher 
frequency of units ]πinvolving individuals in both selecting 
and adopting materials in private schools, and in rural  
•,chools.

The issue of changing the selection process was investigated by 
measuring the respondents attitudes towards centralising or decentralising 
procedures, as shown in Table 15.  The greatest ]∏percentage 
of the total sample agreed that decentralised selection 
procedures, offered through ]öschool-wide selection 
committees (68.5%), provided the best means for improving 
the selection of ]úcurriculum materials.  There was some 

support, however, for centralising selection procedures with 
]öminorities of respondents agreeing that state-wide 
committees (42.1%) or a nation-wide committee ^ú(30.0%), 
formed the  best means for improving the selection of 
curriculum materials.  It should be ]µnoted that the 
percentage of respondents, who were uncertain whether a 
recommended strategy  •_ould improve selections, rose 
markedly for alternatives indicating increased 
centralisation.

Table 16 reports the means for independent variables and each 
selection procedure  used in unpaired  •ùwo group t-test analyses 
and one factor analyses of variance.

hR•_npaired two group t-test analyses were 
performed separately for two groups within the ]ûdemographic 
factors of gender, numbers of full-time teachers, numbers of 
pupils, sector, and type of ]úcommunity.   One factor 
analyses of variance were performed separately for three 
groups within the ]ùdemographic factors of role, and type of 
school.  The statistics, summarised in Table 17, indicated 
]ùthat significant differences existed between the 
particular selection procedure and the independent  
•Iariables of gender, role, numbers of full-time teachers, 
numbers of pupils, and type of school.   •Y•_ignificant 
differences were found between administrators' and teachers' 
opinions about ]ûcentralising selection procedures in a 



nation-wide committee (Fisher .357, p < 0.05), and 
state-wide ]öcommittees (Fisher .354, p < 0.05), as well as 
between administrators' and resource specialists' ]úopinions 
about centralising selection procedures in state-wide 
committees (Fisher .39, p < 0.05).  ]∂Significant 
differences were found between the opinions of respondents 
from primary and high  •Ichools about centralising selection 
procedures in school-wide committees (Fisher .317, p < 
0.05).

The bipolar direction of attitudes on this 
issue was reflected in the diversity of alternative 
]∏procedures stated by 36 respondents, which included four 
main groupings of opinions.  Thirteen ]ùrespondents gave 
qualified support for a nation-wide, or state-wide selection 
committees, providing ]ùlists of recommended materials for 
selection and adoption within individual schools.  In 
support of ]õthis view, they argued that more centralised 
committees would have greater expertise, access to a ]πwide 
range of available materials, and would provide system-wide 
uniformity in the curriculum.  ]õAnother 5 respondents 
believed a combination of nation-wide, state-wide and 
school-wide selection ]üprocedures could be applied, 
depending on the relevance of the materials to be selected.  
A further 3 ]≥respondents were not convinced that the 
recommended strategies for centralising selection 
]∏procedures were appropriate, because of doubts about their 
efficiency and the extent to which  ]ûclassroom teachers 

could be involved.  Eight respondents supported the use of 
school-based selection ]∂procedures in subject departments, 
because they believed them to be more efficient and would  
•rnvolve classroom teachers more effectively.
4  Availability and Use of InformationServices
Fourth, the respondents were expected to access some of the 
available electronic information services for obtaining 
curriculum information.  The extent of access to available 
electronic ]≤information services, however, was expected to 
depend on the availability of appropriate ]üequipment and 
facilities, which were categorised into four formats: printed 
journals held in library ]∏collections; micrographics equipment; 
electronicequipment in the forms of on-line information  ••etrieval 
systems and videotex; and optical publishing applications, 
such as CD-ROM.   •Y•Öt was found that 16 schools (19.5%) 
had equipment capable of accessing on-line information 
]ùretrieval systems, 3 schools (3.7%) had equipment capable 
of accessing videotex, 45 schools (54.9%) ]µhad equipment 



capable of accessing CD-ROMs, 54 schools (65.9%) had 
micrographics equipment, ]πand 82 schools (100.0%) had 
library collections.  Table 18 shows that the majority of 
the total ]πsample indicated they had access to 
micrographics equipment (67.5%) and equipment for accessing 
]πCD-ROMs (56.9%) in their schools.  Only a minority, 
however, reported that they had access to on]π-line 
information retrieval systems (21.3%) and videotex (5.1%) in 
their schools.  In addition, ]úsubstantial minorities of 
respondents reported they had access to micrographics 
equipment (19.3%), ]∑on-line information retrieval systems 
(13.7%), CD-ROMs (11.2%), and videotex (9.1%) in public 
]õlibraries or institutions of higher education.  Few 
respondents reported they had access to these ]úfacilities 
in their homes.  On the other hand, the greatest percentage 
of the sample reported that ]ùthey did not have access to 
videotex (85.8%), on-line information retrieval systems 
(67.0%), whilst ]∂substantial minorities reported they did 
not have access to CD-ROMs (32.5%) or micrographics  
•Œquipment (21.8%). 

•y•Y•_he subjects were asked whether they accessed the 
Schools Cataloguing and Information Service ]∑(SCIS) 
provided by the Curriculum Corporation.  SCIS has been 
provided in five formats: as an ]üonline service; as a set 
of microfiche collections; as machine readable records on 
disc (ASCIS80); as ]∑catalogue cards; and formerly as a 
database of selected records on AUSTROM (Australian Social 

]∏Science, Law and Education Databases on CD-ROM).   Table 
19 shows that a minority of the total ]ösample indicated 
they used the SCIS database (18.8%).  Forty-seven 
respondents (23.9%) indicated ]¥they accessed other 
databases, which were identified by 27 respondents.  These 
respondents ]≥reported using seven information services: 10 
respondents used NEXUS, the South Australia ]úDepartment of 
Education's electronic bulletin board, which offers the 
Australian Associated Press; ]∂4 respondents accessed the 
ERIC database; 3 respondents used AUSTGUIDE Guidelines: A 
Subject ]∑Guide for Australian Libraries, provided by 
Informit RMIT Libraries; 2 respondents used CSIRO 
]öAustralis' Science and Geography Education (SAGE) 
database; 2 respondents used NCIN, a subset of ]õthe SCIS 
database; 2 respondents accessed Keylink, an electronic mail 
service; 2 respondents used ]¥the Queensland Newspapers 
Information Service (QNIS); and 2 respondents used PressCom, 
the  •_delaide Advertiser's online service.  Single 
respondents reported using  9 other databases. 



An open-ended item enabled respondents to 
list reasons explaining why they used, or did not use, 
]µelectronic databases to identify information about 
curriculum materials.  The most frequent ]ûresponses were 
lack of access, cited by 38 respondents (19.3%), and cost 
constraints mentioned by 37 ]µrespondents (18.8%).  The 
respondents indicated less frequently eight other 
constraints: 27 ]örespondents (13.7%) indicated lack of 
expertise to access information technology; 26 respondents 
]π(13.2%) indicated lack of awareness about available 
information services; 15 respondents listed ]∑time 
constraints (7.6%); 14 respondents (7.1%) cited lack®f 
available computer hardware; 12 ]örespondents (6.1%) 
indicated a lack of need for the type of information 
provided; 12 respondents ]ú(6.1%) mentioned preferences for 
other more efficient sources to identify curriculum 
materials; 10 ]†respondents (5.1%) listed lack of training 
as a constraint; and 5 respondents (2.5%) specified lack of  
•åurrency in information contained in databases.
5  Use of a Prospective Information Service on Curriculum 
Materials
Fifth, the respondents' perceptions concerning the different 
factors and features, which would influence their use of a 
prospective information service, were expected to relate to the 
value and ]õquality of the information, the facilities provided 
by the information service, and the format in ]öwhich the 
information service was delivered.  Table 20 shows that the 
greatest percentage of the ^õsample agreed that relevance of 
information (98.4%), currency of information (97.9%), and ease of 
]ùuse(91.5%) were the key factors determining their potential use 
of a prospective service providing ]µinformation about 
curriculum materials.  There was also strong support from 
the majority of ]ùrespondents for the availability of 
documentation for users (82.7%), provision of the database 
in a ]∏printed format (81.7%), and provision of a telephone 
helpline service (77.1%).  There was less ]ùsupport and a 
greater degree of uncertainty among respondents about the 
value of a delivery service ]õfor source documents (69.5%), 
provision of the database on CD-ROM (67.0%) or on-line 
(61.9%), and ]ûfor an offline search service (59.4%).  A 
small proportion of the sample mentioned that their use of 

]õa prospective information service depended on five other 
factors: six respondents mentioned cost; ]õthree respondents 
mentioned users' knowledge of the system or inservice 
training; two respondents ]πmentioned availability of 
computer equipment; one respondent mentioned relevance of 
the service ]πto teachers' professional studies; and one 



respondent mentioned that consideration needed to be  •_iven 
to reporting information relevant to speakers of 
English-as-a-second-language.

Table 21 reports the means for independent variables and each 
feature  used in unpaired two group t- •Mest analyses and one 
factor analyses of variance.  

hR•_npaired two group t-test analyses were 
performed separately for two groups within the ]õdemographic 
factors of gender, age, numbers of full-time teachers, 
numbers of pupils, sector, and ]∏type of community.  One 
factor analyses of variance were performed separately for 
three groups ]ûwithin the demographic factors of role, and 
type of school.  The statistics, summarised in Table 22, 
]úindicated that significant differences existed between the 
availability of particular features and  •}he independent 
variables of role and type of school.  •Y•_ignificant 
differences were found between teachers' and resource 
specialists' opinions about ]∑requiring a helpline (Fisher 
.343, p < 0.05), as well as between administrators' and 
resource ]πspecialists' opinions about having the database 
available in a printed format (Fisher .292, p < ]ù0.05).  
Significant differences were found between the opinions of 
respondents from primary schools ]õand high schools (Fisher 
.249, < 0.05), and between the opinions of respondents from 
high schools ]∏and schools with primary and secondary levels 
(Fisher .386, < 0.05) about having documentation  •Zvailable 
to access the information service.

6  Presentation of Information aboutCurriculum Materials
Sixth, the respondents' preferences for choosing different forms 
of informationabout curriculum material were also expected to relate to 
the value and quality of the information.   This issue was 
]≤investigated by measuring the respondents' preferences for 
four approaches for providing ]ùinformation about curriculum 
materials, as shown in Table 23.  The greatest percentage of 
the total ]≤sample agreed that descriptive reviews (91.4%) 
provided the best means for offering this ]∏information to 
school personnel, although the strength of agreement was 
more positive for both ]∞evaluative reviews and an 
integrated database than for descriptive reviews.  There was 
]ùconsiderably less support, however, for the provision of 
full-text materials (69.6%).  It should be ]∑noted that the 
percentage of respondents, who were uncertain whether the 
recommended approach  •Äould prove useful, increased for 
those alternatives for which there was less 
agreement.



Table 24 reports the means for independent variables and each 
approach usedin unpaired two group  •m-test analyses and one factor 
analyses of variance. 

hR•_npaired two group t-test analyses were 
performed separately for two groups within the ]õdemographic 

factors of gender, age, numbers of full-time teachers, 
numbers of pupils, sector, and ]πtype of community.   One 
factor analyses of variance were performed separately for 
three groups ]ûwithin the demographic factors of role, and 
type of school.  The statistics, summarised in Table 25, 
^öindicated that significant differences existed between the 
availability of particular approaches ]üand the independent 
variables of gender, age, role, numbers of full-time 
teachers, numbers of pupils,  •¨ector, and type of 
community.   •Y•öignificant differences were found between 
administrators' and teachers' opinions about the use of 
]∏evaluative reviews of curriculum materials, based on a 
model of curriculum development (Fisher ]õ.252, p < 0.05), 
as well as between teachers' and resource specialists' 
opinions about evaluative  •ñeviews of curriculum materials, 
based on a model of curriculum development (Fisher .281, p < 
0.05).

w_h •y•Y•ßn open-ended 
item allowed respondents to list factors they perceived 
reflected their preferences ]úfor particular approaches in 
presenting information about curriculum materials.  The most 
frequent ]ûresponse referred to time constraints imposed on 
using information services, cited by 31 respondents 
]∑(15.7%).  The respondents indicated eleven other 
frequently mentioned factors: 16 respondents ^∏(8.1%) listed 
particular aspects of the services facilitating selection; 
15 respondents (7.6%) ]üindicated ease of use; 14 
respondents (7.1%) mentioned access to information services; 
11 respondents ]ú(5.6%) listed comprehensibility of 
information reported on materials;  8 respondents (4.1%) 
listed ]∂congruence of the information to educational 

programs; 7 respondents (3.6%) listed access to ]¥identified 
materials; 7 respondents (3.6%) listed relevance of the 
information to needs; 6 ]πrespondents (3.0%) listed cost 
constraints imposed on using information services; 6 
respondents ]ú(3.0%) listed the need for concise information 
on materials; 6 respondents (3.0%) listed access to 
]∏computer equipment as a constraint; and 5 respondents 



(2.5%) listed credibility of information ]∏analyses on 
materials.  The respondents also indicated seven 
infrequently mentioned factors: 3 ]πrespondents (1.5%) 
listed currency of information; 3 respondents (1.5%) listed 
the relevance of ]öinformation to students' needs; 2 
respondents (1.0%) listed training requirements; 2 
respondents ]ö(1.0%) listed expertise in information 
technology; 2 respondents (1.0%) listed the efficiency of 
]∏information technology; 2 respondents (1.0%) listed the 
requirement to meet the needs of local ]õcontexts; and 2 
respondents (1.0%) listed the need for information on 
trialling data for reported  •îaterials.  Seven respondents 
(3.6%) listed other factors, which constituted a 
miscellaneous group.  
 Discussion 
1 Use ofCurriculum Materials
The statistical data indicated that certain demographic 
characteristics were significant factors in ]πdetermining the 
respondents' use of curriculum materials.  Male respondents used 
textbooks more ]öfrequently than females, whilst females used 
supplemental reading materials more frequently than ]≤males.  
Role was an important factor in determining the use of three 
types ofmaterial.  ]∏Administrators relied on textbooks more than 
teachers.  Resource specialists used supplemental ]πreading 
materials more than their colleagues, whilst both 
administrators and classroom teachers ]πrelied on 
teacher-developed materials more than resource specialists.  
The size of schools also ]úinfluenced the use of some types 
of materials; textbooks, audio and video materials were used 
more ]≤frequently by respondents from large schools, whilst 
supplemental reading materials, non-]±commercial print 
materials and teacher-developed materials were used more 
frequently by ]úrespondents from small schools.  A similar 
pattern emerged  when comparing the use of materials in 
]πdifferent types of schools with supplemental reading 
materials, non-commercial print materials, 
]µteacher-developed materials and computer software programs 
being used more often in primary ]öschools, whilst 
textbooks, audio and video materials were used more 
frequently in high schools.  ]úSector was an important 
factor in determining the use of two types of material: kit 
materials and  ]õnon-commercial print materials were used 
more often in public schools.  The type of community was 
]¥also an important influence with kit materials, 
non-commercial print materials and teacher- •_eveloped 
materials being used more often by respondents in rural 
schools. •Y•ßlthough the results on the use of curriculum 
materials in Australian schools are consistent with ]µthe 
findings of published research, it seems that little 



evidence concerning the effects of ]∑demographic factors has 
been previously collected.   Marsh et al. reported that 
teachers in a ]ösample of 40 primary schools in Western 
Australia used a wide range of curriculum materials, but 
]öthat the emphasis on particular media varied between 
social studies and mathematics.  Bunbury et ]üal.  reported 
from a survey of 492 English teachers that their use of 
different, supplemental reading  •Vaterials varied between 
grades 5 and 11.   •Y•°his evidence suggests that both 
personal characteristics of school personnel and the 
attributes of ]ûschools influenced the patterns of use for 
different types of curriculum material.  Extensive use of 
]ötextbooks was positively associated with administrators, 
large schools, and high schools, whilst ]∂extensive use of 
supplemental reading materials, non-commercial print 
materials, and teacher-]õdeveloped materials was positively 
associated with particular role groups, small schools, 
primary ]πschools and rural schools.  It is apparent that 
various non-educational and educational factors ]πdetermine 
this pattern, but educational factors appear to be important 
in determining different ]úpatterns of use in primary and 
high schools, and in different subject areas.   A limitation 
of the ]ùstudy was the failure to identify the subject areas 
in which respondents' taught, because it can be 
]∏conjectured from data elicited through the open-ended item 
that certain types of material were  •sed more often in 
particular subjects.
2 Sources of Information aboutCurriculum Materials
The results indicated that a strong association existed between 
role with weaker associations between gender, age, size of 
school, type of school, and particular sources of information 
about ]≥curriculum materials.  With regard to role, resource 
specialists used printed reviews and ]úevaluations in 
professional journals and books, mail order catalogues, 
publishers' sales people or ]úcommercial suppliers, resource 
centres and libraries, other schools, regional or district 
offices, ]öuniversities or colleges, and electronic databases 
more frequently than either administrators or ]πteachers, whilst 
schooladministrators used outside curriculum consultants more 
frequently than ]ùresource specialists.  With regard to 
size, subject head, principal, or staff meeting 
announcements ]ùwere used  more frequently in small schools, 
whilst printed reviews and evaluations in professional 
]≥journals and books, and electronic databases were used 
more frequently in large schools.  ]ùFurthermore, the 
subject head, principal, or staff meeting announcements, and 
the teacher librarian ]õwere used more frequently in primary 
schools.  The gender of respondents was only significant for 



]∂the greater number of visits made by females to resource 
centres and libraries, whilst older  •{espondents used 
electronic databases more frequently. •Y•´he results are 
consistent with available research findings published by 
Marsh et al., who found ]πthat teachers used personal rather 
than non-personal sources, and internal rather than external 
]úsources, although social studies and mathematics teachers 

made greater or lesser use of particular ]πsources.  Similar 
preferences were reported by Jeffery, who also identified 
strong correlations ]öbetween the value and use of most 
sources, although visits to facilities outside the school 
were ]∏highly valued but used infrequently, whilst printed 
information was less valued but frequently  •˛sed. •Y•°he 
evidence suggests that resource specialists tended to use 
non-personal sources more frequently, ]ùwhilst school 
administrators and teachers used personal sources more 
frequently.  On the key factor ]üof school size, it appears 
that respondents from small schools used personal sources 
more frequently, ]∏whilst respondents from large schools 
used non-personal sources more frequently.  Although the 
]ûtotal sample indicated a greater use of sources from 
within the school, it was evident that resource  
•_pecialists and respondents from large schools made greater 
use of external sources.
3 Selection of CurriculumMaterials
The statistical data indicated that certain demographic 
characteristics were influential in determining the groups 
participating in the decision-making process of materials 
selection.  Male respondents reported that external administrators or 
committees, and special interest groups were ]úmore often 
involved than did females, whilst female respondents 
reported that resource specialists ]∑were more often 
involved.  Younger respondents reported that committees of 
teachers from each ]ùsubject area were more often involved 
than did older respondents, whilst older respondents 
reported ]∂that  external administrators or committees, and 
publishers' representatives were more often ]õinvolved.  
School administrators reported that external administrators 
or committees, school-wide ]úcommittees, publishers' 
representatives, and special interest groups were more often 
involved than ]ùdid either teachers or resource specialists.  
On the other hand, teachers reported that school-wide 
]∏committees and committees of teachers from each subject 
area were more often involved than did ]üresource 
specialists, whilst resource specialists reported that 
resource specialists and  publishers' ]µrepresentatives were 
more often involved than did teachers.  Respondents from 



large schools ]ùreported that subject heads or principals, 
and publishers' representatives were more often involved 
]≥in the selection process, whilst respondents from small 
schools reported that school-wide ]∂committees were more 
often involved.  Similarly, respondents from high schools 
reported that ]∂subject heads or principals, and publishers' 
representatives were more often involved in the ]öselection 
process, whilst respondents from primary schools reported 
that school-wide committees  ]πwere more often involved.  
Respondents from public schools reported that school-wide 
committees ]∑were more often involved in the selection 
process than did respondents from private schools.  
]öRespondents from urban schools reported that publishers' 
representatives participated more often  •˝n the selection 
process than did respondents from rural schools. •Yµ_n spite 

of the diversity of groups participating in the 
decision-making process, it was evident that  ]úthe greatest 
proportion of schools used group choice by teachers and the 
curriculum coordinator in ]∏subject areas as the main 
selection procedure.  On the other hand, adoption procedures 
divided ]úbetween diverse authorities involving either 
groups or individuals, although adoption  authorities ]úwere 
more frequently based within subject areas.  It was apparent 
from the available evidence that ]∂demographic factors, 
particularly the size of schools, influenced the types of 
selection and ]πadoption units involved in the 
decision-making process.  Furthermore, a substantial 
minority of ]õrespondents believed the decision-making 
process was restricted by external factors, particularly  
•_inancial constraints. •Y•Uarticular demographic 
characteristics were also instrumental in determining 
repondents' attitudes ]∂towards changing selection 
procedures.  There was stronger support from male 
respondents for ]ùcentralising selection procedures, 
particularly in state-wide committees, whilst female 
respondents ]≤preferred more definitely to retain 
decentralised procedures at the local level.  School 
]úadministrators also showed a stronger preference for 
centralising selection procedures than either ]öteachers or 
resource specialists.  On the other hand, respondents from 
small schools and primary  •\chools preferred decentralised 
procedures. •Y•Ihe results are consistent with available 
research findings.  Marsh et al. reported that teachers 
]ûused a variety of procedures to select curriculum 
materials, including  mutual sharing, a 'first in' ]¢basis, 
requests to principals, selecting from a list, staff 
committees, suggestions from principals, and ]õallocation of 



materials by principals.   Brimble reported from a survey of 
22 primary teachers in ]∑northern Queensland that most 
subjects believed classroom teachers were very important in 
the ]∏selection of supplemental reading materials, whilst 
few subjects rated principals and resource ]úteachers as 
very important.  Bunbury et al. reported that subjects 
indicated the role allocated to ]ögroups in selecting 
supplemental reading materials increased between grades 5 
and 11, whilst the ]ûrole of individuals decreased.  
Giddings reported from a survey of 140 science teachers in 
80 public ]≥high schools in Western Australia that the 
majority believed individual schools should be ]öresponsible 
for selecting textbooks for science programs, whilst the 
minority believed groups of  •_chools or the state education 
agency should be responsible for selecting curriculum 
materials.  
4  Availability and Use of InformationServices
Although the results showed that the majority 
of the sample had access to micrographics and CD-]µROM 
equipment, only a minority of this group accessed electronic 
information services.  The ]õresponses to an open-ended item 
identified a variety of impediments limiting the access of 
school ]ùpersonnel to  electronic information services, 
which are not likely to be overcome in the immediate 

]∑future.  These results, however, contrasted with the 
findings reported by Clyde and Kirk, who ]õfound that 20 
schools, which responded to a survey of a small nation-wide 
sample of schools, each  •sed from 1 to 5 information 
services.
5  Use of a Prospective Information Serviceon Curriculum Materials
Remographic characteristics showed little evidence of having a 
bearing on repondents' attitudes ]ùtowards their potential use of 
a prospectiveinformation service on curriculum materials.  Resource 
]∂specialists showed a stronger preference for needing a 
helpline than teachers, whilst school ]öadministrators 
indicated a stronger preference for having such a database 
available in a printed ]πformat than resource specialists.  
Respondents from schools with combined primary and secondary 
]ülevels indicated a stronger preference for documentation, 
such as a thesaurus, user aids and manuals,  •_o access the 
information service than respondents from other types of 
schools.
6  Presentation of Information aboutCurriculum Materials
The results showed that certain demographic characteristics were 
influential in determining the ]õpotential use of full-text and 
integrated databases of information on curriculum materials.  
Male ]∑respondents preferred having access to an integrated 



database more than females, whilst older ]úrespondents preferred 
both full-text and integrated databases more than younger 
respondents. Both ]ùschool administrators and resource specialists 
preferred evaluative reviews of curriculum materials ^µmore 
than classroom teachers.  Respondents from large schools 
preferred having access to an ]∑integrated database more 
than respondents from small schools.  On the other hand, 
respondents ]öfrom private schools and urban schools 
preferred having access to a full-text database more than  
•-heir counterparts from public schools and rural schools. 
 Conclusion
The findings of this study have important implications for 
recommendations proposed in the report  •_f this project.   The 
main implications of the study are discussed below.   •Y•Ihe 
findings of this study, however, corroborate a view that 
Australian teachers are dependent on ]≥a wide range of 
commercially available materials, particularly textbooks and 
supplemental ]∂reading materials.  The widespread use of teacher-
developed materials suggests that teachers ]≤recognise 
deficiencies in commercially available materials, but lack the 
scope toaffect ]õimprovements in these types of materials.  This 
indicates that materials are an important element ]üin 
determining the nature of the curriculum in Australian 
schools.  It confirms the need for the full ]õrange of 
curriculum materials to be subjected to a valid selection 
process, so that only those of ]ûquality are used in 
schools.  Further research into the extent to which teachers 
and students depend ]†on curriculum materials needs to be 
conducted, so that issues relating to the quality of 
materials and  •´heir effects on teaching and learning can 
be better understood. `ßªe©•UcΩhe lack of Australian 
research into identifying and developing valid and reliable 

procedures for ]µselecting materials underscores the 
inadequate understanding of existing procedures used in 
]õAustralian schools, and supports a view that both 
educators and education authorities have a poor 
]õappreciation of what is an organised decision-making 
process for selecting curriculum materials.  ]∑The findings 
of the study suggest that the decision-making process in 
materials selections in ]õAustralian schools is too often 
governed by informal procedures involving groups and 
individuals, ]ùwhose activities are usually uncoordinated.  
There is clearly a need for standardising the 
decision-]ömaking process as a formal set of several 
alternative selection procedures, based on practice in 
]∂schools.  Each school then needs to comply with specified 
certification requirements for the ]∑particular procedure it 



uses.  Practice elsewhere confirms that committee structures 
of broad ]≥community membership, comprising not only of 
school administrators, teachers and resource ]∂specialists, 
but also parents, community members, publishers' 
representatives and members of ]üspecial interest groups, 
form the most appropriate groups for selecting materials.  
The work of these ]ùcommittees, if based in local 
communities, needs to be supported by centralised 
coordination and an ]°inservice training process, and 
incorporate pilot testing of materials, reference to 
evaluative studies  •_f materials, and a public process of 
displaying and reviewing materials. •Y•Émplementation of 
certified selection procedures needs to be accompanied by 
application of research ]µstudies into various aspects, 
which impinge on the selection process.  Research needs to 
be ]∏undertaken into the functions of the commercial 
publishing industry in Australia to understand ]†better its 
role in developing curriculum materials.  An adjunct to such 
research is the development of ]πguidelines for the 
commercial publishing industry to field-test curriculum 
materials during the ]∞developmental phase.  Research also 
needs to be undertaken into developing appropriate 
]ûevaluative criteria for selecting materials, because 
application of such criteria forms an important ]∏element in 
the selection process.   This needs to include research into 
formulating more valid ]∑measures of readability than 
formulas, such as text considerateness, developing criteria 
from ]≤studies of racism and sexism within curriculum 
materials used in Australian schools, and ]ûinvestigating 
both the appropriate content coverage of curriculum 
materials used in specific subject ]πareas and the 
philosophical and ideological emphases that authors give to 
the subject matter in ]ûcurriculum materials.   Research 
findings need to be applied to assign responsibility for 
censorship ]ûby determining appropriate knowledge for 
children of different ages, the responsibilities of parents 
]∂in determining what sorts of knowledge their children 
should be exposed to, and the roles of ]∏teachers and 
educational policy-makers in intervening in demands from 
various special interest  •roups. •Y•Ihe findings of the 

study suggest, however, that certification standards for 
selection committees ^¥should contain requirements referring 
to the exchange of evaluative information concerning 
]ömaterials relating to national curriculum statements.  It 
is likely that many Australian schools ]ûwill have a 
continuing and growing need for information about curriculum 
resources, especially after ]πimplementation of national 



curriculum standards.  The findings of the study, however, 
indicated ]ùthat most school personnel, in particular 
classroom teachers, do not actively seek this information 
]¥from electronic databases although printed sources were 
used frequently.  Furthermore, the ]úavailable evidence 
suggests that the provision of information services on 
curriculum resources for ]ùAustralian schools in the past 
has presented an intractable problem for curriculum planners 
at both ]õthe national and state levels.   Whilst an 
electronic service providing information on curriculum 
]úmaterials was identified as a potentially important 
resource by school personnel, one may conclude ]πthat its 
development is unlikely to be feasible, until valid 
materials selection procedures are ]∏implemented requiring 
the use of this type of service, valid techniques are 
applied to analyse ]∑curriculum materials in terms of the 
principles of curriculum design, practical and financial 
]úconstraints inhibiting its potential use in schools are 
overcome, and more effective and efficient  •eans for 
providing the service are offered by a national 
agency.
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